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L XLVI.. NO .

Thelhe be o8asterly Dliveranco by Rev. Or, olty,
BDIO[ o orthe Cathollo University o! Washîngton.

gE MIEN GE OIRISH I1TERDRE ÂNB ITS TRDIIIS.

Fatriotis i ii atotbeMIndgeSchoolrinsters Picud & raii.n1ai.

in ODiu3 o the Provess of the Colt in Literaturo and Art, in Statesmiîship
and Logisiation, in Europe and America.

A it Tribate to the Sterling Worth of the WelI Known Irish Catholic
Writer, Mrs. Sadlier,

H : cracious hall of the Monu- oldest educationial estalishnts, the

nlilesNationiale wasweiilled Montreail Cilee ] ani LGruard Seinarr
i reciatie audience o of St.Suipice, are abont tiot ake Su pn]-T y arP b hatl inent a part in the vork of the Catholie

31andclay evening wbo b as- ,,niverirv.
aemubled toI ear an addresIfromlthe ThatHlis Holinps, Ip1 th(e advice cf

Very R.v. tir. Coriaty, DV.D., the new the Episepay orfite lnitel Statles,

RLector f th e Catholie University of should have selected von tu gmuie the
Rectr A .Tdestinies of the tatholic 'niverMity at

Washingtonl, D.C. he Rev. Father this critical junîcture,w;vhPn the eneiia
Quinlivan, SS., pastor of St. Patrick's, of the Faith are eoverywlhere maîak-i.ng
p:emidet- aid unongtt those present such desperate etrlts tot uîeutraize

w e acVery Rev. Abbe Colin, Supcrior Christian and Caithrlic teaching, driv.
were~~1M t ryngtfomthe scho(olrooims of the

o the Seminary ; Rev.FatherO'Donneli, ying. froan ei n orrus if t
youing. and enaleavoriaig ta ra hit <)n

ps,%tor of St. Mary's ; Rev. Father of ail higher currieula. is a proof of the
Strl be C.SS.R., of St. .Ann'e ; Rev. J. confidence of le head of te bomiarch in

EoS nth '.your ability and prudence.
. Donnelly, Dastor of St Athlonys e, The interests thus confiiddil to yoa are

Rev. Father Devine, .J., Rev. Father great beyond expressini; but in everv-
McCallen, S.s.. Rev. Mertin Callaghan. thing you have undertaken,theî zeal and
S.S.; Rev. Fat:her Klauder, C.SS.R., ofi ntiring energy of the Apostie has ever
New York; -thie Rev. Fathers Lussier, been present.

ew n , ' The cause of educatior. as alwaysm
Drisoli, Flyîm; Hon. Judge Curran, had ir you a friend. The Cathoile
lion. Judge Doberty ; Mr. M. 3. y. aummer echool of An'ricaj i a nonu-
Quinn, Q.C., CE.P; Bro. Prudent, direc- nient to yourlabors. The sacred cause
for of St. Amn's School -r Alderman of temperance you em braced wlth the

Ae aKi ad fervor and self-sacrifice of a Theobald
Connaughton,..Aldernnan Kinea, an Matthew, and, as tothe cause of dear old
others. Ireland, can ber children, or their de-

Rev. Father Quinlivan, in his intro- scendants at bomne or abroad, ever forget
duc ory remaLs, spoke as follows: • the years of incessant effort yo expend-

. enotranger amongat lscd in the great constitutinnai struggle
Dr. Canatyn a no strae a m os for the renioval of lier grievances and

Hae e an old :and valued friend, wbo e the re establishment of her national par-
face anti eloqurnit roice have long been liament ini College Green ?
familiar. The forrality, then, of an Pardon tefeeennr
introduction to y)ou. of the distirguished on thefeebeneosrof arexpres-

churhrnn ienot nly nneessay sions. ra norruw yolaahave for thae
burcbman is not on]y unnecesftry, escene of your unreniitting labors. If

but woiuld ble asort os ignoring of the yourealize only one-hailf of ail thte good
past. I ls said that promotion ta eX- we would wish ti see you arconplish, if

nltedpositionsiakes morne peopie for- yo enjoy but a tithe of the happiness
et their Id f lendtis The presence be-eand succeas we pray God to grant. your

S t-night cf a - onr ed f lue t r osI record in the C atholie U niversity will in
thathe belangsato a very d rent clae. deed e a glorions one and Montreal
To have otherehare in nes uappineed will have rieason to feel still more prMad

nes and i ie erogaties fo true gDr. of one to whose early education slae had

Conaty, after receiving froni the Holy the honor of contributiC . a.
Se one o the ighest honore which Montreal, L1t I)ecember,I896.
Americacild oer, comneshe-e at
uuucb pereonal inconveni lice, ta share
with hie friends the joy which ie com-
Mnon to uis 1alt One of his very irtt.The Rev. Dr. Conaty, who wvas greeted

mon ta ns ni ror ie fb s ve to with loud and prolonged applatuse, said : '
is after bis roa otion bais been Lo 1 appreciate ire than wrds Cana tell

aMontrala, where he hais mo mny the kindness of the welcone iwhich has
w hi a War it and certainly been extended to nie to-night- by ni
vshihly appreciate tins nov pi-caf af Mnra red.Icret uir

hie alectionate friendshîip. It is cape-Mo' ahiadpg 1 bisnt}aer's hnta..
dy11 ai ficth naine fa the clergy eof the LI1 fe t tat be ore taking aunonmyself the

riothîr parish rère e ortin the different responsibilities of the olice to wiich I

English-epeakizi congregations, that I have been appointed it would he geai for
pifer these fev renarks. Ail these me to cone again to the scene of my
gentlimen, and nany of their clerical early and later instrciion ; to speak

rethren eo aL niti e hee once more tothose whoha.d the guidance
this evnt te nion Liesare ere of much af my priest career, nat toe

conigraituab cans and ar Gd-red seek their congratulations, btat ask
LeoDr. Canaity ina the reat Qork spee them for their advice andi their prayers'.

has ben entu gred tt yamcBu thae Montrealnmy parental educationalhomie'
laity' desire aiso te be heard, and itishsawyhedanwllawyhoda
only proper thatbhe efrsina their good place iranimy aulectimns,_because kt
sentiments and ofourse tk te is cnaracteristic af the authorities aof the
<oram o an adres whch tae hn Seminary' that they' establishi between

.Taale urauîha, kich cnethed o the studente anad themseelves a Lic wich e
prerse asn'niycnsnedt gr-ove etronger as thae years go by'. I

Nesent. wouîld be uangrateful if I didi not go ta wahat
The Han. Justime Carran then read the l im fa-ther's houîse in an eduicationali

tollowsng adidresa=-- sense, and ask for bis blessing belore I
EERND DocTe.L CoNÂry, Hector of the undertake La diecharge the arduouse

Cathaolic Unirersity' cf A.merica : task _wbich lies befote nme. Thtis
REVERiEND AN£-EAÂâoCo-Trc meeting andi this adidrees wbich has been

happy are Ahe Daihoerof' Theix readï ta me have corr.e upon nie as a
IihCtheicrishisf Lonrea 51 surprise. HIad I known that these woulil
bean pritt t t 1seder Mouteir avait me I think I would have put off

afkcc;ionate greetbinge. When the ina- myvsiunlaltetm.Jdgof
formation reacheat us that iL had loased rny surpris.e when I ]earncd this nmoran-
Ris Holinese roDe Leo tbe XI I., tbe ang an arriving bei-e b>' train that I sblutiu ead cf the Church, tcofrexpeetedi ta de iver a public atiresh'ilpo¤tyouteeale n taeou cof.. don't know why thie sheuid bave been.

laion yen tRe cr feb aadhalioUas ps. expected of me except, on tne ground'
lonf Ametrait tisle Ca-ol University thteng an Irisbhman, I amn auppoed

ao niany had heina your J eOYind thaea speech always ready (laughter
mes toourpeph thavw felt as though and applause). Na one knows better

ananr ha.d bea afed E tn e prie te vho are present bowy
-Ielves. aa d pnou.slemn and difficult.sre the duties which

Montreai is onef the firet places t lie before me. I enter upon them however,
,recive mak of ratlace toin the spirit of a disciple Of St. Sulpice,rceive taark if your re ar . This determined as a Christian soldier to do

Retr of the g yao eaet epatriotic my duty to the best ai my ability in the
te Unote eest seat of er nha ia post to which God bas called n-Me (ap-PeoUitae Sai wysmnie atd LbèPeople have al'ay ïn d plause). I aek you to help me by your

tharmfestdevotiolnto the land that gives prayers ta carry ont hny resolve'.
them freedos andprosperity, th's prit ,Fheir Cnaty then devered an e]u
that ammates you ao truly' Ctholic; quent lecture an
tat you do not oyerlok< the faithfuL.o CoIUo Jnaueoce an Enagisb Lterature.
S aideofthe u y'e 'à are it sange, h e tat an>' âne

J t me true at ha outd t atberin titua ebaul aim h at t e Cetalte ead ex r-
tIens of th ei a yC andie'n h6m e.- isd,- y in lence ve!' Eng ih liter

With prdanarai prdé nia' ae fot ature, for vo bad. been tauglit te regard
. b; ,O r , t h eU e i s h ' - C l t a &s , m n o p r s d d e '

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 23, 1896.
graded and ignorant. Vus tLere any
Celtic influence in English literatare
and bow could it betraced?

No scholar acquainted withi the Eng-
lish lauguage could fail tO recognize
tUai influence. I was difficuitL to deter-
mine the day in which such influences
begin. The great river was but a brook
as IL neared ite source. But folloving
i'e course froum that brook to thie ocear,
we found thatit gainetd its laowrer and
m jesty fro a influences whie in its

mightinces were lost sight of The
English language. inlike ouber lan
Janguages, was built tapon the ruinis of
other tonguta, or rather hai asindlated
otber languaeg.-s. and by their ihelp lhad
become the great world-Ianguage which
it was to-taIy. In lraing the inhinence
which the Celt had in the formation o>f
that noble lan:tuage, we salw t liat it waLs
Ie Celti who had tirst bruaght religion

anti ciailizaiîiun ta theSaIe:,Lu lis
the Celtie ninsionaîriî s who firt, spoke

ti. the Saxon o Go ani religian.
At tUat it nire tht' hinue ni' t lit' Oit

wias tie inmait- tf littratutre I'u-î!ayi
heani! tf tulirra raai-e'fLce [riait
'l'ue isuduriaagi" atr das, wiatl
it W a t-rihiat iaiî v bydah to
teatla aina eve n the raiimenti of lerana-

a re-gaara i r.

iit tlaey couldntigu drive-' ([idtil re.-.
ligion froi their liertt. Evn lin paigia
timeîs Ireland had a litratre, iallI a

iceep .spirituality p-rvadued at Iiirisha
iuharactet, hviich fynid ils frll tisfac-

liIn in the etor 4 i the elio toId
iy St. P'atric'k. Soon after the cinver-

sien if t' tIri-h te Christ innity, ch rches
and nrasteries and chools sang uap
ail over the couintr. Clonaenie anti
Clontert, leccamrne world-famaeil for suliolîîrs
-ina scluoiarsaija. Froi the sixti tothe
ninth centura vas the golden aige of Irish
literature. Tihe Daniish invasion breniglat

h'avoc in its train :and ir vais vorthy of
note that a Da.ne, Dr. Sigerson was a
leading spirit in the revival of Celtic
literature which was goiug on in Ireland.
In that age of gold scholar wrote in
celtic and Latin.
Cetic was tne caltured tonigîe of the

Brehon law-makers; theL tongue of free-.
lon and chivalry ; the tongue of bardie

lore. Celtic literature ante-dated Itoran
ivilization anid Grecian art. As print-

ing hand not beenr invented in those days
iLwas written ina manuscripta.ndnil,

now conpisted almost wholly of ainaanu-
scripts. Tiiese Celtie man-scripts were
more nunierons tban thoseofGreceand
Roman. This was a fact, and not a nereJ
statement o his. In the libraies ofC
Dtablin, Oxford, and London universities
there were two thoulsand of these Leltic
mantascriptp, not more than onetwern-
tieth of which had yet been printei. Yet
Li-s was but a fragment of te literature

wiichl the Danc aound on his arrival in
Ireland-a literattare not rintei, lait
written by the unwearied hand of the
nonk of thesechool (applanse.)

NIa O>TI-itIF Nt;JM1

hai been the object Of such persecution1
ais the Celtie language had been; andt 1
.et, drivei though it had been to bogs
and niountain receases. it liad brotphit
to the Ilanguage (f the oppressors f Ire-
land the expression t the loves, the1
joyis, the sorowts, the spiritualit', tUe1
wit, the Iuîmîo, the religion of the Cel-
tic. (Aplause ) The teachers of the
cariy' English scholars were Celts; and
in this way the iniluence Of t'he Cel- was
strongly mnarksd. Rev. Dr. Conaity

luojtedi froma an, esnav publiaheai byf
Matthmewu Arnolditin 1866. in whielh thiat
writer showedi that a strong Celtic ele-
nient ran tlhroaglu Eu glisi life, and
a-.un ils chai racterisic eexpressions ula
Eiut:ii h-ta spirit amnd Eugliia litenature.
-:aaa--iii lite-ratîîre, is shoma by the1
virks of Shiakopeare, Milton and Byron,
avis indebted to Celtic influence for

ruach o its style, and for nearl> all of
its wit. Henry Morley hatd said that
" the main current of Englishliterature'
cannot le disconnectedi from Irsh wit,
in which it has one ot ils sources."

Father Conaty dwet upon the proîvess
Of the Celt in literature and art, in
statesnanship and legislation, inniercy
as well as in justice, in Eur'pe, the
United States and Atîstralia. Wherever1
the Celt had goe he had brought rith1
hii the element of strength (applause);:
and now a good many people were1
ecratching themielves to see how nach
of the Celt was in then (laughter).

Sone of them would not bave to scratch1
much (Iaughter). Nothing succeeded

lik-e succees(laughter and cheere).
Speaking of te imaginativeness of

the CeLt, of the fairies and elves and
"líttle o'ne," -aiLI wicho hie fa-ncy peo.-
pie the woode and the glens, anti which
testifiedi ta his love of the unseenu a.nd
the spiritual, Fa-thon CanaL>' said that
'we might trace ta these "little peaple'

TEE ORtIOtN OF THE BRowNIEs.

their persecutid compatriots, were the
connecting link b tween the Celtie age

of gold and the prese i ,age. (Applause.)
They kept alive not o il the faith ]'ut
the patriotie apirit of th e'pieople; a.nd if
to day Ireland had won back Foine of
her rights. it was du11- to ti-e noble
efforts of these "hedge " schoolmasters.
(Renîewed applause.)

Having referred to eminent Irish liter-.
ary men like Burke, Goldsmiith and.
Sheridan and Sterne, the lecturer re-

ftmrrd to the habit of clainimin these
dietinguisheçl rislIitterîur.,as English-
mien. Whlen ana lrishiaxinau idid ianythinmg
good le wais classed as an Enclilahman.

Wlei ledid aiyithing bad le was anl
Irishnan. W'lien iDnraven last the
yaclht race, lie t-eaed ti lie the Figlishî-
man e huai lheen described: ie became
at once ai Irishuman; le ewats Mr. .
(laughitr.)

'ra-: i:KvivA oa-' a, ul :.re

liy the ' onig [rt-litaitI party, aid the

"IaIî l 'it ai ' tau-' il ra14' lia i' auilt-

vairious al8tlirtxi tir-siil lufit lrrîitireaa tn
nlitd. finl ua ieon Fathier Cnt

paiaa',uîuu i e'uaia ,'a-'ti aul-al-ar-
r-ili attu irti a' i obaa iuiiîa lii-I O itlla i l
iri(ristlataiiiIlii1iaair m:iri'ltiis-

best vlinenwitm of GClli nu., i d ,x rem..

edti e hilope iith Ilarata -t liatimlnialwhiiaiti'
hail ha uaigItuia shotwube 'pre tii
iti lr iwa i ea ci-t r iliof hr vaii ibt-
cniitrib utiorii-t l.ni vatigli. i hlir va ii r. '

"aihly. iundatl,'' s tid Fat-r Conaty
in -onluasiao. - aile le -hildreni tof hLi
sea ili'idî car rymin 'a the wrk taf
tnir reat Celti l friatst hi ra. Let us io i-
tiie tait vork Latma u eliai anaimîated-
by them pirit wnich ii-turît.e'i those who
recenitly trset ., tLuhtlt!a gre-at
Gatho e nverstor %wi iC i
been calitil vtoprsii fair the u-la riose tof
e'nduowing an IL a chai r oft 'i-hic liueraturu.
Let lstever ceacte Ls blie prouti f the
literary wurki of our coliianry Celtia a-
ccestors." (-uni applatuse.)

Mr. M. J. F. Quann, M.P , nioved a
vote of thankas to ttîr' eiiîrient lecttrer,
wvhich was pased wii lo iapptaise.

UIIRISTM kS MUSiEC.
Manuse or Ike Progr auaee to be lender-Ii

h Clu-InI: 'Ntniil'tir".

There is ti feast in the Calendar
,which awakens tie sympathies aiind
arouses greater enthusiapr aiionuest the
maaemabers of our clurcl choirs ef thils
city than that of Christmuîas.

Froir the days of the organization of
the ireit baud of clauristens tis to tUe

prese-nt time, tue sane deep sentinent
of earnestneas and jiyi>ousness bas always
previailed. I no other part if Canai-da
has there been such a correspontirg

naiaestation of tlattlesire to attain at
higli standa-rd of excellence in sacred
niausic as in Montreal.

We publislhi the programmes if the
clioirs associated with the différent Irish
parishes, whichi they iave beenl zea'uisly
preparing for soie tirie paist, and which
we Iave every reasaoiL to ex pi c vilil be
rendered with thaL deep feling of r i-
ligiouas fervri-r which lias characteriz'd
their endeavoris an simuailar occasirons in
forier years

-ru. r'ATa'aaî<% a-He-ual.

'îhe oillowing slc-t prgrin a ri

rasic has been par v b St. l u-trick's
Choir for t eL Midnaight. Mass andîl tLie
(litfreit Services of Ciristriaii Day,
inder the direction off l'rofessor J. A.
Fowler, organist. andL M G. A. Carin.'
ter, condiuctor. The "Kyrie," " G loria"
"lSaînetas" -9uand "l Agnums " oi Nini's
NUasts will be given ait, Midniglht Mass
anal t-be tean O'clock Mais. ' Lauz tni's '
"credo", wil at bet4 given at the same

Serviens. Before Midnight Mass, and ait
theOffertory Novello'A - Aiestel Fideles,"
otunodl's " Nazareth," Adaniau-u' Canticle

for Christmas, and other Christmaîs
hymne, will be sung. The soloits wil
be Niesers. J.J. Rowan, D. McAndrew, 0.
Brennan, F. Cabill. lirst tennrs. Messrs.
G. A. Carpenter, T. Wright, M. Corcorai,
baritones. Mesers. C. Smith, J. Murray,
W.J. Crowe, ibasos.

''he harmonized chant of the Vespers
will be given Christmas afternoon, fol-
lo-wed by the Solern Benediction ai the
Blesset Sacrament. Nnveilo's "AdIeste
Fideles," Qounod's "Nazuaretha," Pro-
fessaor Fowler'se Ave MIarias" and
flaydn's "Tantum Eu-go" wiil ho render.-

oed during Benediction.
'TUe Chair numbens aven seventy' well

trainied voices.
It might be treason.to say so; eut r.ne
were lots of truth in treason (laughter
and applause). 'lhen he recited a nuin- ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

ber of exquisite specimens of- Irish The Christmas services at St. Mary's
poetry, both ancient and modern, illu.a-Church, of which the Rev. Father
t-riting the emotional, the gay, tqe sor- C .
rowful the martial, and the heroic O'Donnell i Pastor, wiLl be observed
phases' of Celtic literature, winding up with the usual high ceremonial. The

by reciting, amid peals of laughter, the Rev. Father Condoît, C. S C., wili be
famous ballad off " Fataer O'Flynn." celebrant at the Midnight Mang, and the

There as a passage ira' the history of Rev. Fathers Kelly, C. S. C., of Cate-des-

Ireland in which ho had always takeo a Neiges,- and Shea, of St. Mary's,- as
deep interest It was the period i of the deacon and sub.deacon respectively.
" hedge " schoolmaster. The "bedge "a The choir, aseisteid by full orchestra,
schoolmasters had frequent'ly been cari- will execute Van Bree's M-se. Soloists :
catured, but thosé who caricatured 'then -lIt tenors, Mesers. C. Hamlma, J. B.
did not 'ealize that they were generallyr a qette and J. Dit-on ; 2nd tenors, J.
men of cultur, wha ha-o carnet thFir Eabiem, J. Rsom; bassas, T. C. anu
degr ies initbe universitie to Euret. A Emlem. At le a Olfertor', Adeale
Ma-ny et tbem vote' pria sts cf Cati solo, "Vision te Jeauine d'Arc," Qotmniot,
The"be ihege"l masters. vIa rieketi- by. Fi-af,.W. Sullivan.- At t-heoLaMi
t-loirlilves limrpartuag knewbodgo ta Christ-miasHynaai Wilaan's 'I 1Aiete

PRICE FIVE CN'T

Fideles," solo, duet and choir. The
same pregramnie will be repeated aila
o'clock Ilans on Christnas Day.

In the evening at 7.30, with orchestra,
harmonized Pealma; Magnificat, (Lam-
billotte). At Benediction, Concone's
i'Salitarird," soloand (iairtette;solniet.

Mr. C. Ilanlin; Gounod's "A vlaria,"
with violin obligato; soloist. Mr. T. C
Emblem; 'Tantuim Ergo,"Eken. solos
and choir, and Wilslon' " I-miatae."

Laeader of orrcestr.a. Prof. Wn. Sulli van;
Conaunctor, NIr.J J. i ouai-, t- usiae
Dira-tor and Orgimist. Prof. James
Wils m.

Mur. AsN rîuais s c'aaaueuî.

'cial priar îti ta iaivebnmarti,'
t'a rinlce'the' a i-m alhai fiu aure ai of tht
Chrnistuas Servaic'î' miistn iraupsi îag.

'Fh elhoir riaiu 'rs - xti v '-ia and
at-litreiia'r thaîr tiiiraaiiaîu 'Sillietttroa)
cramrnaîe:z-

Mi ialit rai- -- Nv''is - Ada i'
Fid-ii- " Niaera I'hi-rmar N t [a a l .

at di-iv llT p
t ii' 'rt - i îr r #tr-a' atu' - a t iaa- il'-

lra tsiriia lie l r S rtai-
ao t ti.a a r Tar na i l i -.t t i .Sl.

ltji-îl<~i, ~ l . i ' V i a i t.

lits,, 'ai i ' Niori' 1. i- Mr
Phonoud n, w hit%

-v N r..i. t. .1. hil t1 wai l i 1 -1 - a-r i a - ai. '.r-
aniu. Crisuauas 'u-tiroit. 1ia M.

'arr ivtala

Christiias lauy the sanai prgramai

-te\ splr auri an liai nrua ia 1ai-

'. "\Ava' Niar ana Siîgaiier-
e "anîit ulm Erir " willi ala.

irganisît., M i-S M. iuniania; Chlr aw a-
fer, 31r E. F. ( .ev.

St. Auu n mnCtoir will aanunitain its awe-l
known reptiait ala muII ica irganaiza ,
tion of pecial nr rit, juinîg bLy the
iîrllowiig aprogruame i iitb wiiiilibe
ra ndered ailt the service s at Mdniht lit

Mai-sa, ati liai Chliriit.mîuais 1)ay. Thi.-

[lio"ist will Ie u-sis. 1N M rin.
'. Murphy, R. llit-r. .1. Qtinnau, P.

ne'. EtnQnili ndaid l.Fiaii.
Novellos • Mtsie alrtidlsi" lillie

sung ai the h .,spel (with itie hlgati
Iv M1r. S OWDannell), soloitusta, Ie'.rs.

W. Murphy au îal FFinnt. _u
At thet efrtar, he " I'r uri -rai l

R. Scbum in (iralîged-a fl-r sntrinagm), wili
be perforned, with Mir. L. AU d-.rin a"

8010i iiiiit,
At the Cmiiunîaii n.Im.r nr1. Mc-

Or-cry, tli tlented lariaa-g oainil)> solo-
ist, will smirg Aimiiai' '" N.il " ,

At the clre of t-i' Midniglit Srviae
the orchestra, uilt ihil-r l'rof. 1'. J.-

Sha's w ima ra, i lae ' ThreK iiags ,
Rv. E. Strubibsle liii twvieIld ithe batatîri.

l'he organist andi amusical di ri-t or i.s Mr.
1'. J. Sa-ai.

-'.r. ailaui t's mmeaa-a.

St. Gabiriers choir laits ailwayv 'occuaiedl
place of proaiane ina ihe rianki ofi

choral organtuizatiols in trais ailv.
Thai' iriaisic.ti prograit'ili fu-or alitdinighi«

111s 1 n Christt t,m 1 i aaiail aeni ah

a redo" froi the " M -- St. Tuer'."
Taie choir wilt als , r--derlr N'a

vel' - " A'les'i-lu ii,' " aa"haillt -

i'îst r.il'" ani-it! a n auta t-r f tilir

.A morlag those hvlo ta ii a k- Litai w!u ili

piarts muwil be Mairai.M. a\'ntay : iai
J. Plit.

'lae choir wil ibat- uînder th ut'dir a i-rua
ofI Mr .1. S. shera, atiai Nlis 31. a ikruai

is the -,rgaîaist.

R EY. F.-Vil i P-î t ti .1 I

I'1Eli :u lt,%-'i'aJli

'0ate'rdlayv th yauna'aag .ihu lIu of th bu
n\oiaiti t ' ( t ai tilt i ii- i' - a;i t( i ,e

Ai cdm ofOur L uy at d Corof
tia!ed'rtel a graid ri aceptiîni t i ttaiir

worthy 'aaattr. tev. Psthi r M[ aI i.
The address an i flrwers wvre îrnti Liby
Miss Ne-lie Kenned - andi-ui the ni uaial

sehLactioias were admirahtv < x eued by4
the 3 ouag ladies. At ai lart n haîurinl tUa
afternoonu ime liev. Fatther wa treceiv
at St. Mar''s Bay Scol, andmalti ue
the rerpieut of ai t-t , .te adras arail
a bou ttiet oft ha't ti taxi i ,wtr.. tquaà a th
accuasion iathe ov. Fat-r ri'îait' in leel-
inîg teris, e-xparestsinag his grutaîuiless
for the kindn-ase recaadeived o lais anni-
versary and alsa hi-a a:ilfacion a the
marnner in which the pupils la-bored
iuring the pasit nthr months.

ST. JOHN THE BAP'ISi PARISE.

MISSiaN Fatt rHiE ENOr.IH sPEAKcING cATH-i •-
tICS A GRAND SU~cESS.

The retreat wi'- op noed an Le 13th
inst., ira LUe Chapel a-t st. John t-ha Biai-
tiat, vas brought t .u a-mosL suce aiful
close on Sunua>' ,ve ,ing la t- lachb
night tUe Chapeat- Wa tbrongesl ina every'
paru, anti tUe aittendanîce at aLe confes-
sionals was ver>' lange- At, the general
Commnunian, Saunday rnaag, crver anec
thouseandi ladies anal gentlemen aip-
prached tUe 'pa-hie of QOur Lord. R1ev.
Fat-ber Case>', t-be a-mia-hie aira energetice

.Pasetor, left notbing undione ta mca-ke thec
Mission a auccessa; andi the powerful
sermons detiverèd b>' tha- R-v. Fa-ther
Kiauder, et Brookiyna,'N. Y.. leit s las':-
ing impression cri t-ho minds ef his
devout hearers. TUe sinîging during t-be
Mission vas union the supervision ofi
Miss Cha-lotLe Lane. -

the arganization. t

Lt - '-i.
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HON. EDWARD BLAKE DELIVEBS
AN ABLE SPEEuH- ON TUE

' SUBIJECTI.

TIl comiSN FrStaS AN TIE ATIIDE Of

la-V 1s ni-:a'nss.ENI-ATIVES-THE LES.
sas oa- UrY.

At a recent meeting of the Central
ilrauchî cf the Irish National Federation,

'l in Daîblin, Ire., the Hon. Edwara
ilank'e teilive retd a .,werfii speech re-
garilum bth i ssiy andl rgency of
iuunuty of actinA . . terl rerring uig he

reill" eu the Leinste-r Hall Convention

i fia he Lthaire parties in Parliaient, i
Ih-i e,' a-ail 'Mr. laîke, ' thait ltue Irish1

", wnI 1 e

i'tui v i tl I' lrs .t i ,l, tîLicait1le i

ati a yi r i v1o i ni- au t-iii ':i p rtigrammi huitl iit
s t he- rtf .ttan t f iahgre:t canin-
ai iwai . iai u t ai a a rinaf1'li haut

batir cai li Lliive it ra l le a lel

i-ni 'i ia'lln, w tvainy the
nî ir; . % h t.e- 11011r m l h e v, l .uiiîufl
t "% ' ' b .- , ,a- a .l' i l a o thi e r w u i , Ž tur ' n

-La r ai--a ai hav riln uobserved-liuim l
1eriticism wit h r -rr i 'ce itoirany of'itheil«r

- 11>r -itions wl% i iah u if r t e '1 n ue ar

ta ai . o l -th1 di i il iat 01iion o rer
ari ! l ii aaai' .ai. iat it wIlie wir

v th l -t, dill'r'ncs of 'I aity pa rt y
p r' lj sua w irais niilIs invaingt uueî'îcnsider-

'Uti i o' i'polo:.L i or'il atiiiiitly upoir
ue',-tions tf tactir'i nia af reil ts--ant
all y L a îersona--we have the grat-est

,iii . ·utia oJiil. Now. hiow are we to
aital wit lh t'eTai-éstiuns ?

IE is Naîr leomT r

tuat th-r' is a gret.ba ngi te polit-
litati on a trniu tliaimt, wihl existed

ain' ihe u ratim. We auast. niit forget
! haLt r' rail, hal-ie bieen'li uaietllîed, and
a li t ie r a n d eactatiity to attract

Ai iiaiatuiii i a ntiont of the lritiair
iirti.uaaa-'at i4n Iri i ltiî-si.iona s is larg-ly

Iiiaimîl ricoirparie with whait it used t-o"
lai-. Ne it nti.ot forge-t uai.hlat thetend"

-lia0' i4--atui you'ea il ie ai.ilt iext sessioil
-more a!mi moire to take t-he timte

''f tf- hoiuse lir (ir Govrunwnueaut ques-
aionm, andtihe ltuglisha Etiucat ior

uiesition will be te 'xcis and
iri' ar-texl for tîakiing the tinie

,at te iîise', ' ati fathe7 oppaortmini-
aies af indalivitalmal mîuim-beiitarsi o those not.

'i ile (ivnmenat l hts t.o lring up
i ain s wil ii nOait wii l i ore

i c lnuat'tanti î-'î-uver. Ve imit Çu forget,
t lh-refoire, that nvw; e'ven muore t La

w N Mir. Piarnai'l aledoptel tlat policy,
t a- hii nce-sary.uiorder to haive'

lir just i ! altiec iii t.hat ho se f'or
Liai b' oit tf iiail'Loi int'rvene mir

"4th, r thai pr,-ly Irl t epîastions, and
brng aourae'i,'. a nivîrhmtaai lu that

11 ",1ai i ii k w ia ght u ta-ke every
ch- - -- r-r

Firti di ail byi ireiinag uon .rjh qtuti-
aiols ;allia saiueroily, wnit tlhtaome opporr
aniiiti-s di ai-it arise-, Iay eviditnIIiiig Oir

'termuin ti1au a Ws Ug ais a are retiti.ati
ai .uuibter te pyt our part with re-

'ornce to [fritisl 'uejM-iins. I dt> iai.n'I
bert-itev-e ther. ' -ii ai u t l:r caliaat that

.. ag ail 1 sectio. 1of irtsh N aialistL.
\'hat moe areI ie agreed on ? We are

aîgr''<îlapn thaea abstr.princile - n4t,
oi the isiirbiility bi of'atut the .n ecessli-Y a

1f uny. i reaid thie peaah r.
Ih-lîrua olrliviV'ii aitIlletua atiailClii-

veaxi ah - t ir-i4-tmira gred
lia e'it thlait lr-iail waseritlipilesi with-

aaoutltt', aina ti" alai iilud,-o s I undler-

rtadtiit, ta lule ctoniditiin, as thea unoe
seitiail iupi th re tast(a iiono ait it unity

faar whici aw ae al ray-l eniulin;teil tihiU
we should tcorne airolitely iaiilepen-
dent f the Lieiral Party. Well, tC
Con iventi ,i lias ilalt vithLhai aîle. Ir,
lias ieclar-id ltait it iaI te resolution o?
th rilsh Pariy to be intlepieleet of iet
Liberai l'arty.' Tiey have hcen heret.-
tore ; they will le ini the circumtancs
aif the case still more hieriafti.r. Why t
Because there was a icertain periodw

wha-n we re maintaining the Ho c-e
Ruile Governent in power, when un
the interest of ireland_ aid of Horae
Rule we had to subordinate our opin-
ions, In order to accomplisi the greatur
ee had to give up the es. Thiiat'cotn-
ulition ceased to exist a soon ais the
Liberals went into opposition, and al-
though I for one, no matter who nay

ay a-gainai. it, do not. chocase Lto frget--
aihhough I believi' my> Irnsh fellow-
courutranmen wiil not forvet

THAT SEVEN YEARit' WARa
that t-bey waged lin concert withi thie
Liberal Part>' ton thbe at-tainment of

[Home Rule-aithough I do not chaos.
ta feu-geL tUai. even ait Lhe aitgeneral

e erction, disastrons as, iL reut wo-
pywir ai thbe Unitedi Kingdomu 'was poalled

un fa-vor cf Hoame Rule, yet, Ihid-and
f know that my> .Parhiaentary' ienae
agree vith that view-atI a-
amys hae heen, and! i. nov, no merety

t-le right, but t-he sacret du> ut
[sie Naionalst ta nainta an abs>-

cal pantis. -Shall any ene suggeat #int
ifev flnd tha-tthe U nisit Govrnamenta,

t-rue to its assurances with reference.!.a
Ireland, availing oftite great amajoritfina
the House af Commronq a-nd of its fried
1> rehatian e h B oe Lors,'a

QJNIUED OS FIll'!H PSJFs7



PARÂBRA~IIIIR
the Ilappiness of Christnuaa-

Tide.

WenderfutlFent of the trishrmana
"ale- A Peeuilar Case in Court ii

e Uaitd State, - A Littlea Bit 'f
4ÂVlee to iuncile an.

"The festive Christumas season is t

iand, bringing ioy to thousands and re-
-alling pleasant memories to us all.

t haS happiness je associated with it in

hhe hearts of .children; what tender

ecollec ions 'oes it not arouse in the

reast of mu a nd woman! It is rightly

etime 'of joy, this celebration of the

j àativity of Our Lrd, and Isincerely
iwish every reader of the TRuE WiiExs

happy,,'merry Christmas.
I hope good Santa Claus. will be

t igenerous, bringing to tbe young folks
Ïha very-toys they moet appreciate and

>ong for, amid thesweets they particularly
relish, filling every stocking to the

Phrim, and every heart with happiness.
ï'o Iathers and mothera I can wish no,reatErjoy than that they may live again
ýn the innocent pleasure of trMeir littleò,nes. Let respected old maidens and
ýjuexcusable bachetors be solaced during
1 ihismerry season by sweet, though an-
p:ient memories, and may they add to
their own happiness by promoting that
lfothers.

Fathersand mothers (priviléged beiigs
t Christmas time) have little hearts to

*ladden, but all little onces have not
,parents to bring sniles to their baby
Up; andjoy to their innocent hearts aon

rhisamas morn.
o the bachelor and those blessed with

I .earthly goode I would recommend the
orphan, the frien'iless and the pocr.
Ibis is a season of "good wiliL to men,"
and we can derive no greater or truer
bhappiness than in bringing joy to the
futherless, peace to the outcast and
plenty to the needy on Chriatmas day.

A serene pleasure isfelt at all times
In doing good. but at no season i this
pleasure so keen, so soothing, as when,
by little acts of kindness and considera-
tion, we render cheerful a Christmas
yhich otherwise would be nad and dismal.

e * *

-ln yet another sphere bas Irish grit

i- anquished all corners. "Teddy" Hale,
jhe hero of the recent six-day bicycle
oompetition in New York, is an Irish-
ýnan who hails from Templepatrick,
,ounty Antrim, Ireland, where he wa

1 jbora on May 30th, 1864. This pro-
digious rider, who travelled over 1900
s.jniles on s-wiheel -within the time allow-
ance of 144 hours, is 161 pounds in

-weight and stands five feet ten and a
Ia1f inche high. He bas taken part in
bicycle races in Ireland since 1882, and
. the foremost of Irish long-distance
ider. Il is stated that he has already

1 recovered from ithe great strain o lime

utestrugle. * * *

I t strikes me forcibly that the next
ie our City Council want aàiything

#rom the Quebec Legislature they should
psk for something they don't want to

Set. * * *

The New York courts have lat ely given
a decision that bequesta for Masses are
illegal, on the grounde that the intended
beneficiary of auch bequest not being

* live the bequest is not enforoceable.
%r. William Dillon, of Chicago, bas
taken the question up, and in a pam-
phlet publisbed on the subject ably re-
futes the arguments of the New York
jurists, quoting numerous precedents
where bequests for Masses were decided
go be strictly legal under English law.

* * *

Our old friend ex-Queen Lilioukalani
bas arrived at San Francisco, and the
American press will now proceed to
again amuse itself with her name. Il is
said that she has relinquisbed a hope
of regaininug her throne and is now favor-
ably lapréssed with theide ofainnexing
Hswali to the United States, the ex-
Queen to be pensioned off in a manner
befitting her regal antecedents. I really

-Jiate to diecounîge you, Lil., but candidly
do not thi nk the scheme is feasible.

* * *

The Herald bas published what pur-
.ports to be the Conatitution of a Cana-
dian Independence Club, said to have a
*numerous membership in Monteal and
throughout the West. The movement,
from. ail accounts, is brouded in mys-
tery, in fact Lam somewhat skeptical as
to it iseistence .elsewhere than in the
"fired"imagiliation of the journalistic
prodigy who performed such miraculous
deeds of valot and displayed such polar
cones at the Barron Block conflagra-

'tion- dii of which he bas conscientioualy
,o >rded.

War .talk bas been growing in popu-
'arity across the border of late years.

:-Sorme ime ago England was to have
been çrushed 'out of existence; rnow
S~pai 'uns haances of being eaten up-

10g wllWoed iin one bite. The American
okeàple are being gradually worked up,

'nd are on the verze of believing.thaVt
they can clean out the "tarnal creatin"
if they once get balf started.

Get'lIy, now, UnceSou. Yý» hý'Ve
lots of îhings ta reulate in youi own
household-matters requiring urgent at-
tention. You have a large family which
reqtiires your constant care; their inter-'
este are sonmuwhat diverse. Don't med-
dle with other peolpe'a affaire. Dan't
look for trruble ; you will tind plenty of
iL aI homne.

WALTER R.

BRIEF MENTION.
The Ttus WTr iN-S e becomling more

popular every isue.

It is probable that the next session of
Parliamet will not be convened before
airch.

The proteet againu Hon. WVi. Pater-
mon, Cnuttrole r ofetCuton1s, ini North
Grey, bas been dismissed.

There are pr.spect ufor a green Christ-
nias, much t-> the disgust iof eve ryhody
xe. pi the gentlemen or the Street Rail-

way Ce.

The political axe is reported as coming
this way. There. is a sight atnospheric
distîrbance in the vicinity of the Iuland
Hevenue department.

Bishop Blais of' Rirnouiski, ents con-
denned MNr. L. 0. I avid's work, "The
Canadian Ctergy ." It. is stated tihat the
atIhor will appeil to Rome-.

Runor has it that a new evening jour.
nal is to besta rted iii itwa t aun early
date, and, under the nane oft the Chai-
diere Press, support the present admin-
istration.

The early cloing bil is been amnend-
ed -by the Quebec Legislatire s0 LS to
make it nforceable. M.sers. Guerin
and Martineau. of Montreail' members,
opposed its passage.

The British Govermientt hais asked for
tenders for the supply of 10,000 i)cycles
for the use of the letter carrieru through-
out the United Kingdom. This is a
good opening for our local men.

Hermann, the well-known niagician,
died suddenly on Lie 17tlh instant, while
en route to Bradford, Pa., raim Rochester,
NY., where he had given a perfornmance
thc previous evening. He ozjiired on
the train.

There are hopes for Canada. Brigh
visions ai glory 1on up on theuuot dis-
tant hcrizon. The Patriotic League of
America, with headquarters in New
York, have decided that we shall be
treed from the tryannical oke of
Britain,1

The United States House of Represen-
tatives has passed a bill prohibiting the
immigration of persons over si.teen
years of age who cannot read or write.
Exceptions are made in the case of Cuban
refugees, while the present trouble lasta,
and of the wife, child, parent and grand-
parent of an admissable immigrant.

We notice that the Orangemen in
Toronto district have expressed their
satisfaction at the settlement of the
Manitoba School question. Mesrs.
Laurier and Tarte should find this a
soothing antidote to tbe condemnation
of "extremist" bishops-the approval of
that tolerant. fair-minded, profound
statesman, Clarke Wallace, should more
than counterbalance the hisses from the
"4priest ridden, illiterate people of Que.
bec."

The Catholic members of the Laurier
Government feel like the small boy who
had received. the approbation of bis
teacher: An inch or two taller and sev-
eral degrees more important.

The Most Worshipful Grand Master of
the Loyal Crangemen has smiled upon
them and patted their backs!

[FOR THE TRUE WITNESS |1

THE BELLS OF YULE.

-'- J. A. B.

Joyoue belle at Yuletide ringing,
High in old, gray turrets swinging,
To the earth and sky outflinging,
Christmas greeting, blithe and clear,
In your clangor is a mueic,
E'en the world-worn heart to cheer!

Heralda to the midnight telling,
To the cot and stately dwelling,
Loud and clear your voices swelling,
That the Christmas time is here-
Bidding mortals leave their aorrow,
Care and want until the muorrow,
From this joyous season borrow,
Happy thought tbeir soule to cheer.

Voices frome ach tower and steeple,
Through all lande they cati bhep pople,
As the angela called the shepherds,
Who were watching on the hill;-
In the chime-belis gladly pealing
Each may hear thie message@tilt•
Peaoe to irth by Go9d i ggiven,
Yea to alil men of good will.

Now the Gloria ascending,
With the old Adeste blending,
And our souls are heavenward tc nding,
With the hymns that ring through time.
While we think upon the Manger,
Where lay Christ, to earth.a strangcr,
As we hear the merry music
Of the joyous belle of Yule.

Montreal, December, 1896.

You can't be well if your blood is im-
pure. but you may bave pure blcod and
pud health by taking Hood's Sarisapar-
lia.

" I've a great etory to tell you, boys,"
said a drummer to a groupIli the cor-
ridor o! bbc Iroquais imet nigbt. "I1
don't think any of you ever heard me
tell it before."

Ile it realy a goud atory ?" asked one
o! the party, douthtingly.

"It certainly is." .
"Then Im sure you never told it be-

fare."

OUR11 AYFAIR
On the HuaniUAing Position 'of

EaIy. -

some .comment@ on the Change Ain
Attitude of bthe erald-A NKUdIly
nererence to Aunt Norahb--The Pro-
ject or Union of Irish socelies-The

Way or Secular Writers.

Harper's Weekly bas been poking a
little fun at King Humbert over the re-
sult of the Pope'. letter te Menelik of
Abyssinia, interceding for the relcase
of the Italians taken prisoners in thé late
war. It muet have been very humiliat-
ing for the King of "United Italy" to
find himself forced te follow the road
pointed out by the Holy Father. Prac.
ticaily ilw«. the only way out of his
difficulty, for bis troops had been
thoroughly thrasbed and the war was
over, althougb, as Menelik observed in
bis courteous letter to the Pope, the
King still preserved a warlike attitude,
and se rendered the releasé of the pri-
sonera impossible. The position of the
ruler of Italy is hardly an enviable one.
No Catholic royal personage will visit
him in the capital of bis kingdom ; his
country is plunged in debt and hie peo-
ple are disaffected te the lat degree,
and-bitterest drop of all-the voice of
the solitary oid man of the Vatican has
more weight in the councils of the
world thanl as his, with his overgrown
army and navy to back it. The much
vaunted "United Italy" is simply a
bouse divided against itself and muet
conie to the inevitable end before long.
The proverb which says " He who eats
the Pope dies of it," ie true of nations
as well as individuals, and poor Italy is
proving it.

What bas happened te the Herald's
crusade against the Catholic schools of
Quebec? While the school-bill war was
raging a couple of months ago we were
deluged with etatistics proving the gen-
eral illiteracy of Quebec Catholics-
Protestant separate echools net being
attacked anywhere in Canada it was un-
necessary te notice them, I presume-
but ever since the Laurier-Greenway
"settlement" waa announced the Her
ald's thunder has been dying away in
the distance. Yet the Quebec scbools
catnnot have already attained the heightt
of perfection yearned for in their bealf fi
by the Herald. Dear Herald, angel ofî
progress and enlightment,we salute thee!
And if, in the privacy of thy sanctum,
thu dost, like the Little Vulgar Boy,t

Put thy thumb unto thy nose and
spread thy fingers out," who shall blame
tbee? People like to be fooled and thon
knowest il.

A little bird whispens te me that one
of Santa Claus' gifle to the good little
boys and girls of Montreal is ta be a,9
page in the TRUE WrrNEss. If this be
true we shall expect to see the.views of
the rising generation upon its rights
and wrongn set forth in moving terme.
The idea is an excellent one and should
be encouraged. It may net be indiscreet
-at lesst I hope it is not-to mention
here a certain sachool that publishes
weekly two nice littile manuscript news-.
papers, one rejoicing in the title of The
Daisy; the other, more ambitions, lay-
ing claim te the Laurel. By the cour-
tey of the energetic pastor with whom'
originated the idea of these papers, Ij
have had the pleasure of reading one or
two of them and was genuinely sur-
prised at the correctnes and good taste
of the language used, and at the evi-
dence they gave of habits of observation«
upon Lme part of hce youthful writers.
Here is a hint for educators.

- * * *

Whiia I was penning the above para.-
graph, bbc TRUE WITNEaSS came te band,
and I found that my little bird friend
had been right. The Children's Cerner
is an accomplishmed fict, and all that ne-
mains now je ta keep Aunt ora busy.
Let me bc bbc firet ta wish her and ber.
little friends a merry, nmerry Christmas
and a happy and succeseful New Year.
May the -new departure flourishi.

* * *

Evidently Mr. Butier touched thme
right chord when he advacated a federa-
tien of Montreai Irieshmen. The idea
has been seized upon by several cornes.-
pondenits of the TRtUE WITNESS, and if
the orapsibion can only be carried out,
a daily newspaper devoted to the cause
of faith and nationality need rie longer
bc bhe "figament o! a dream." One very
substantial way in which those 'f us
who are in business can help our paper,
be it a daily or a weekly, is to give it a
good share of our advertising. Other
business people find it profitable to.do
so and there is eno reason why we shouldt
not. 1

* * *

One of the most striking character.
istics about non.-Catholic authors je theirE
ingenuousness in dealing with Catholiet
countries or personages or epoche. Witb
scarcely an exceptionthey assume thatt
little good is to be found therein, and
therefore do not waste time in looking
for it. Not long ago I picked up a
-boy' story" that a young relative, of

Mine had been' eÏiing, th sceie'6f
which had dbeen aisd in Mexico and in.
the only three instances in which the
author-the late Mr. Baliaàityne-ouifd
it neoeasary to speak of the religion of
the country he did no in a tne of the
most determined hostility. . In like
manner,'fingding it convenient tointro-
duce two priests for a few moments, he
dismissed them as- quickly as possible
with the observation that they were
bo h "bad men?, In another part of
the book he held forth warmly upon the
bad treatment of the Indiana by the
Spaniards. Probably two bad prieste
might be found in Mexico if a census
could be taken; but why ignore all the
good ones? And in the light of the effect
of British rule in Ireland and India as
exemplified in the periodical famines
thatdevastate both couuntries,it ldoke asif
a little discretion in the matter of de-
nouncements might be in order. The
South American Indian may be in a bad
way, but hestill exists,which cana scarct-
ly be said of his Northern brother, who
bas had ail the benefits of Anglo-Saxon
civilizLtion thrust upon him. Ballantyne
is not the only writer who allowed his
prejudices to i-un away with him-Mayne
Reid, Henty, and a host of others are
equally guilty-a fact that often makes
Lheir books unsafe for youthful readers
and irritating to older ones. It in a
pity.

* * *

K. Dolores, Babette, Walter R., and
all lovera of the TiRuE WiTNss, from the
editor to the imp, I wish you individual-
ly and collectively a Merry Christmas.

SuLAs WEGG.•

FROM THE GRAND PRESIDENT OF
THE C.M.B.A.

A REMINDER OF OUR DUTIES TOWARDS OUR

POORER BRETHREN--THE LOT OF THE

CHILDREN, ESPECIALLY, SHOULD BE

BRIGHTENÇED AT THIS FESTAL SEASON-

AN KXAIPLE wHICH MIIGHT BE IMI-

TATEn.

The Grand President of the C.M.B.A.
bas issued the folowing touching and
appropriate Christmas Greeting to the
members of that society. The extend-1
ing of such a greeting, couched as it in
in terms which appeal no less forcibly
to sentiment than to practical charity,
is a custom ithat might be profitably
imitated by the beads of kindred organ-
isations:-

The near approach of the greatest and
the grandest a all the Christian festivals,
with its divine message of peace to men
of good will, and its sacred sasociations
of earthly ties and beavenly love, natu-
rally.su:gests the joyous and familiar
greetingsawhich flow spontaneouslyto ail
lips during the holiday season. It would
therefore ill become me if I did not
gladly seize this mot suitable of ail oc.
casions and this best of ail channels to
cnnform to a time-honored custom, and,
while.reiterating my thanks for the honor
done ne by my brethren of the C.M.B.A.
in electing me their Grand Preuident, to
heartily wish them, far and wide through-,
out the Dominion, "A M Christmas
snd iaHappy Kew Year. i e comirig
anniversu.ry cf the Naitivitys.the
firt upon wbich i bas been
given to me to preside over the desti
nies of our great Association, and the
thoughts which crowd my mind at
such a time naturally come so thick
and f et that I find it difficult to ex.
press them ail, even if I had the1
audacity to so far trespasa on your
valuable time. However, let me briefly
say that the familiar Christmas greet-
ing, which in to1 marny cases
sounds se hollow and conventional,
conveys a deeper and holier meaning
wben exhangedrbetween the members
of the brotberhood of the C.M.B.A.
We should and can never forget that
"the good tidings of great joy," 'which
were flashed from heaven over the
bleak his af Judea nearly nineteen
hundred years ago, and which heralded
the coming of the Christ-Child and
His wondrous mission of human ne-
dempton, with its glarious msae!

were the precursors of that spirit of
brotherly and neighborly love, of God-
like charity, which bave revolutionized
Ibis world of ours anid which it is the
great object af our Order, after the ex.
ample o! its Divine Model, Le inculcate
and extend. We my, perhaps, in our
day neyer hope te witniess thme universal
brotherhood of mani, but we cani at least ;
do our feeble mortal ahare by our ex.-
ample and teachings, by the cultivation
of fratenity and, above ail, by the exer-
cisce of love and charity Lowards our |
neighmbors as towards ourselves, ta help :
on the great doctrine of moral and mater-
ial regeneration involved in the mys- I
tery o! the Incarnation. And with the
blesaing of God and of His HIoly Church, •

which Hie came on earth as a feeble '
and lowly Infant ta found, we shall·
continue Lo do this, ,confident in
the success of our heavenly mission
and seeking by ail the meana in our
power te extend te aur fellow Catho-
lice the benefit o! our organiza-
tion. Unlike the Messiah, we
may not be able to altogether
beal the broken.bearted or to comfort
the mourning widow, as He coniforted
the Widow of Nain, but we can at least
help to'pour balm upon their sorrow,
to bzing glad tidings of great joy to
their bruised and bleeding spirits, and
te zejoice the hearteo Lbme fatherless
anid helplese. And, above aIl, leI us
try to remember that the goIden feast
of Christmas is the little children's' fes-
tival par excellence-that the great

P ERFECT and permanent are the
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, be.

cause it makes pure, rich, -healthy,
life and hcalth-giving BLOOD.

Master of ail good came upon this sor-
rowful and sin-laden earth in the form
of a poor little humble Child to manifest
His divine love for the little ones; and
that itbis our duty, therefore, at such
seasons, to set to our own youthful off-
spring the example of that thoughtful
affection, that brotherly love and thitt
charity towards our neighbors which
will inspire them to take up and con-
tinue the good work of the C.M.B.A.
when we are gone. As such a happy,
joyous time as the Christmas season,
with ail its loving and pleasant mem-
ories, with ail its traditions of good
cheer and hospitality, no brother, of the
C.M B.A. especially, should be suffered
to want, nor his little ones to imagine
that th - dark cloud, which towers
o'er their homes, posesesses no silver
lining for them. Let the gladness
which irradiated, and still irra-
diates the whole world at the coming
of the Saviour, find them out aiso, and
brighten their cheerless existence. Let
them have a recollection of their child.
hood's days. Happy children make vir.
tucus, devoted, parent loving youths,
and good members of our Order in the
future. Se de net farget biat the
ceming Chnsitinas mus be a merry one
for the children. But still of greater im-
portance even than they are the poor-
God's poor-whether they belong tothe
brotbcnhaod o! the C. M. B. A. on thme
greater brotherhod of mankind in gen-
cral. We have these ever with us and
there i. always scope, especially ai this
blessed seasôn, for that God-like virtue
w hich, we are Led, covcreth a multitude
of aine. Wbile the icb and cam!ertable
are feasting, the poor should not be
forgotten. Moreover, charity knows
neither creed nor clime. Its snowy
wings are spread a rven hi in need and
ail are welcomed ta Ibein shoiter. Thus
God's work is done and the bruised
heart is comforted. And mot cer-
tainly the sweet recompense of doing
good to others exceeds all the pleasure
that can be derived from selfish enjoy-
ment. Let cach member of the C. M.
B. A. resolve, therefore, that this will
really be a glad Christmas for ail-the.
poung and old--the rich and poorl
Let the Christmas greeting be not a
mare expression fromthe llps. Let it
be accompanied fy some tangible evi-
dence that it bas a real an a holy
meaning, in keeping with the pnn-
ciples o our great Order. And let u
pray that when another Christmas
comes it will find our Order even still
hapier, atronger and more numerous
audvrospereus than we are Ibis y cr
with lie biesaing o! the Divine Ciild,
the anniverary of whose lowly but

lorious birth we shall celebrate on the
h of December.

THE WHOLE STORY
Of the great sales attained and great
cures accomplished by Hood's Sarsa
parilla is quickly told. It purines and
enriiches the blood, tolnes the setomach
and gives strength and vigor. Diseae
cannot enter the system fortified by the
nich, red blood which comes by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hoon's Pris cure nausea, sick head-
ache, indigestion, biliousnes. All drug-
gists. 25c.

FAMOUS CELTS.

SOME OF THEM ARE ERRONEOUSLY CIMSED
AS BRITOS.

John Bull, says the New York Herald,
loves to bug himself into the beliefthat
he ie the mosta superior person on earth.
Even Ior bis neighbors and fellow citi-
zens, for Taffy the Welshman, for Saundy
the Scotchmari and for Paddy the Irish-
man, be entertains a certain contempt.
They are not, to be sure, low things like
that frog eating Johnny Crapaud or up-
atarts like that insolent stripling Brother
Jonatan, but their comparative mi rit
is due te the elevating influence of hie
companionship and fellowship. One
cannot live near the rose without imbib.
in some of its fragrance.

John Bull's main differentiation, as he
sees it, lies in the fact that ha is an
Anglo-Saxon with Norman admixture.
The Anglo-Saxon, he holda, bas finally
conquered bis conqueror and assimilated
him, so that the dominantnotein J. B.'s
composition is to-day the Anglo.i-saxon.
On the other band, ail hie neighbors are,
to a greater or less degree, Celte--greater
in the case of the Irish, less in that of
the Scotch.

Now John Bull holde that he i. first
in war and fret in ail the arts of peace.
He swells with pride as ha calls over
the long bead roll of great names who
are the glories of England, and chal-
lenges Lime world to procluce their equals.

He hus not always been allowed te do

th in arious depmrmeus fi umr
endeavor tha crown huas been borne off
by his neighbors, that the greatest comic
dramatist o! Great Britain was Sheridan,

eacateth aalml Br bish aratons, ayve o ly
urke, an Irishmman ; .that the thee

greatest lyria pace af Great Britain were
Burns and Byron, Celte by blood, and

n e
Hood'SsaroaparMla. ý,1 e
Merit In inedicine means the power-t.
cure. Hood'.Sarsapar:11apossesseactual
and unequalled curative powerand there.
fore it bas true mernt. When you buy
Hood's Sa rsaparilla,and take It accordin
ta direction, t purify your bload, oÏ
Cure any of the many bload d Isse., yoîjý
are morally certain to receive bensfit,-
The power to cure is there. You are not
trying an experiment., I wil make your
blood pure, rich and nourJahing, and thus
drive out the germa of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the wholeuystem.

Hood's
Sarsapari lia

rathe best, In fact-the One True Blood Purifier.
PreparedonIybyC. I. Hoodaà Co..Lowe,Mus.

Hood's Pills D ialure"° 'l"" z or

*1

That queer old Scotch lawyer, JohnClerk, wlen promoted to the bench bythe title of Lord Eldin, said: 'Thedifférence between me and the Lord
Chancelloro England"-Lard Eldon-
" is alil in' my i " Clerk, while at thebar, was not popular with the bench
and not unfrequently a judge would"nub him. It was, however, a dangerous
pastime, for the lawyer had a biting witand was quick at retort.

One of the judges, Lord Meadowbai kthe second of the name, waa the son oiLord Meadowbank, esteened in bis dayas a wise judge. Clerk was arguing be-fore the son that the words ' ailso" and"likewise," used in a conveyance, ha(different meanings."Surely, Mr. Clerk." said the jiudgeî
." you do not seniously argue that
means anything diferent froi 'like-wise!' They mean precisely the samiething, and it matiers not which of thlenmje used."

" Not at ail, my lord," rejoined Clerk" There ie ail the ditference in tihe wor ibetween the two words. Let 1s Lake 'utinstance:* your worthy father was toni
Meadowbank; your lordship is -
Lord Meadowbank ; but y"n are not
'like wise' Lord Meadowbank."

One Matron-"Sinmce Ihawt1.-:, n mar.
ried I bave taught my haîshaî:îi goodtaste"

Another-" Really? It is a gcd thing
for you that you did not teacktçh imbe-
fore you were married."

Her Friend-" Doesn't your r.band
object to that pug dog ?"

She-" Not at all. He iate's th l(og,
but he doesn't dare to object."

Your cough, like a dog's
bark, is a sign that the-e is
something foreign around
which shouldn't be there.
You can quiet the noise, but
the danger may be there just
the same. Scott's Enulsion
of Cod-liver OU is not a
cough specific-' it does not
merely allay the symptoms
but it does give such strength
to the body that it is able to
throw off the disease.

You know the olc prov-
erb of " the ounce of pre-
vention ? Don't u eglect
your cough.
Yaiw droggist keeps Scoetts Emulsion of Cod.ivr 0&

Put up La soc. and $z.oazie.

MONTREAL

City and District Savings Gaii
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of E hht

Dollars Per chare o the Capital Stock of ehi
Institution bac beon doclared, and the saine wil
be ayable at its Banking Huise, in thi city, o
an after SATURDAY, the 2ud day afJanary
Doit.

The Transer Books will be closed from the is
to the 3ist December uezt. both days inclusive.

By orderH aiths Board.
HY. BARBEAUT, bManseer.

Montreal, November 30 1896.

I MENTHOLDI UL s PLÀSTER:
* IaAe preserit'I MenthiI Phuterfn n ingofoesoaof tourI3git and rhtUe 1 pîit Il.

111..ann. f ites mpiirtrn- E. B'ti.

1 have u»îa lnthbîl 9, riaa.'W ev6-q1 Oic
or mummuiehuinlii.adlclncr c
fii tit gnveatl flistand rmnnrif

-4 . MaOUS >1.0. . .lli!f D. C.
It Cures Sciatica., L.cmbmFto, Nonu-

r 1?la Pains inI Back or S le, or
C anydusetarPains.

'e Davis a Lawren.e co., rtd.
e". I-n-e Proprietors. MONTREAL.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS 'GNNELL
DealerlinGeneral Householid ardwar,

Paint and lua,

187 McCORD 8TREET, Cor. Ollawf'
,rAcTIAL PUXMBEB,

. Steam and Hot Water Fittel.

*Rutlind Lininug, lits any teVje
Clheap.

as-Orders promptly attended to. Hoderate

ckartes. A trialicolicited.

WANTED--An industrious, reliablo fairlyeda.
Cted catholio to atteau ta smebusine

matters for us in his own section;gn0d rOfraf'
required L" AN & BRO.. b9 1 4 Park PDA
Nw York- 21

EITY SUBSEJ t I BERS in A&

rears wili recelve their i1

with this issue, aud we JhaieCto

request thait they wili reluit

î aIuoUlnts to this olce by elueille

or regist red letter.

oIniabatimabat te greateat noveih o. I-the UnitedXlngdom was Sir walter Scott, a Scot ai
Celtic origiri; that its greatest and ai.mai st R-oniy wdlknown composer,,
wenc Balle spd Sir.A.rthur.Sullivan, bath
Iishmâen; Iathàsucb shinirig lightisli
drama and in general literaure as Oliver
Goldsmith and Ben Jonson and Christepher North and John Lockhart andRobert Louis Stevenson were Celte in
blood and in feeling.

h.'ay, -ie bas been reminded that aiIriab environ ment fd mnan3,- generatjenif net .in eacb CssWan actual admixture
6f lrish. blÔod, as heilped to produceGreat Britain'a greatest soldier in thepaat, the Duke of Wellington, ts creat-est soldiers in tbc present, Roberre and
Garnet Wolseley; its greatee satindit
Dean Swift, its greatest huniorisat Laur-
ence Sterne.
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cise, but, always remember,bhe carries .L .r-. . ZnvIN, !.c.L JOZPr aEIBsT, LLL. MON TR EAL'SII ILITY ON correspondingly heavier responsibilities L IV e rDE - in the eyes of the Almighty. GREATEST STORE.
.0ahoiesofHARMONY BEING NEcESSARY TO STRENGTH Like bilousness, dyspepsa,headache,ons. E&NoBRISSET,

sWongst the.IrsIIh JaIN UNION,. pation, Mr stomach, Indigestion are promptly .
Monteal. . it must be cultivated and encouraged ured by Hood's Pilla. They de their work

wbile discord je discountenanced andM ",eW- Y.rk Life" Bu-ildi2
ents or Unity- armon- avoided. I do not mean to say Or ti" wll uman op.n util

that there should be no differences of 11 PLACiE D'A RIMIES. .es n e u. inID u .

so the Devotiono fthe grish opinion ,- free discussion leade to the
eprIMeSsOe-oue serelent Pot- most atisfactory and logical conclusions Uanunr sn ru.hsy. TELEPE0M s80, 1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

t. est Bat ater dinner pilla. acus oc& 87.TILUPtECVI279. .

se for Aetet. Now a tand. -but what I would lay stress upon ise s cents. A druggista.SMONTCEAL.
- that, once a decision is properly arrived PreparedOby C. 1. Hood a Co., Lowen, MaHl.

Th esrbliyo ginamongst our at by a qualified majority, the minority The only Pmu ta take with need'ssarsseernia ~ ~,......~.~
rople having been admitted, I will now should not only withdraw all opposition D

endeavor to lay down wbat I consider but should assist in forwarding, by the VISITING - OF CANADA. ( O gd sFOR XMAS PRESEN'lb

the principles moSt·eesential to a proper means decided upon, the object which WEDDING A D Thousands of HnanduomeaDreasLength Y
ad efficacious uion, the spiit in which is in view. AT HOME .D Free School of Drawing and in latest tyle Winter Dres Goods, wili

tbis union should be brought about, oURW EPRESENTATIVES. ENGRAVED and PRfNTED In latest styles, Painting on every Tuaesday and At Less than WHOLESALE PRICES be offrred all this week at-r*mikably

entered into and perpetuated. Fro• our nidst'we are to pick out a Llow nrices. Dress Lengths from 12.00 t
nteita .perpe a Froure m idswerof ar ento pick or 6 LEGALLEE BROS., Engravers, Friday, ait the Society's till, $20.00.

"Union isetength" i an old and future member of arliment, a judge or 6 Lagachetiere St. - Bell Telephoe 2458 1666 and 1668 Notre-am. Toys of Ever.v Description FANCV DRESS GOODS-
accepted idiom. Nathless, all associa- an alderman. We must exercise great Dolls of all KindsaF OR X AS PESS .

tions or societies of men are not com. caution and discretion in the selection; USE ON Y aGames Without Number FOR XMAS PRESENTS.
mendable. Men may joip together and we muet choose the man most likely to •USE_______ 

Novelties in New Winter Dress Goodts

pledge themaselves to the accomplish- carry our colore to the front, best fitted An Immense Colection to select from. m rt av otsallfr XCaest a
of unlawful purposes, c ds«piraces to fill the position creditably, not only XNAS BooKLETS, XMAS CARDSARtT CA1r rk Cheviote, ilkBee C ngtbs, Fance

against the Sate, against society, or to himself, 'but, what is of vastly more ;isENDARS, incvhvieeiinlex.cntive artment. lByeder<' Satin (Ground, .Applique

againt fellow-mefn who differ from thema importance, who will reflect the greatest USEFUL CI FTS. French Zebeline, Siik anii Wot1Soit-

On religious or other questions. The credit omn us. ni xmuin omItý ibitiniiguseruinte witl novulty mflotill e.50n ol .n
p.F.A. cornes under this category, and The world is justified in judging us byu our ack is aril r large. ' rhet-e a aith lot) trie from 40e t $1 r

xistence l a blot on the intelli- the men weselect to represent us before J'"""i" "rin b"tivii i "" i ".till. ivory. iivvjer.cenluluia THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd-
its very exitnchl.i e h r ailher, hmwinoti. ete .1, om thie mobt inex-
gence of the age. the world. inuive u r.e., t titt ltn,<brtendeb n l FANCYSILKS

tFCRET ORGANZATIONS Tre chosen man, abpve all, should be a1, fijishl, such1 j- Mt ruSetieno e. 'l'r:Travelling F A I
<~fflf(ilbe ndoseuh ia ~ .. ~--'. . . T 8 T -lE BES U. t îî'u~,~, tIeoitt.hi. Cal-n- Si l O XMS PESET-

EcEoRA o other he who will show a greater appreciation . . T IS THE1BES T-- " NT

reanot be endorsed-if fo e of his fellow Irins-Catholics the higher| " " , tîlie i't;,'v.t tilundrl o 'iai ' ît< rnis in Fancy Silkq
asn ease any idea or motive which Paerib i1, 1u. t olar i i A el .e Bos rDes eghfo

rea8n, .cau-o1 t, l'u i 11tîs#- <r I)r.-mm Li-gtb frt in
th lgt f a, bihlie ascende the political ladder lhirnueif, Peil roui'. t~it-e ~-Icannobeiar the light of daybwhich ho wil not eek to clinih beyond e ig fORDER YOUR CHR IST MAS GOODS NOW """". t"t1i """""ln""-" srNironi Uo 95l-yard.

hIrinlks gfront the gaze of public inspec- w•ySt-t. 1a ;mwI-v ld Prm . lnwit- hFUR CAP.ES
ion, iat least open to suspicion. and sympathy, but will use his talents Carefuilly selected for the Holiday Trade, a complete assortment of Choice ri Tableait- Ia l' Oritti lt FOh NMAS PlESENTS

lt spi st and exercise the inluence of hie high Grocerles Provisions, Canned Goods, Fruits, Wices and Liquors, î-gi1ttr. l ,f"'î Ii. Su"" u-I

As "self.preservation je the tiret law positiin to -elevate and beneit, and. of which the followIng is a Partial Lisi : 't, it' A",i" "Si Sv r. Nefw LINtf li, s' utr C& ei

of nature,.' the union of a class of the therebyf attempt to repayothemlwhoo.l.gcan.t forXNna Tril, mnth
people for the avowed purpose-of p eserv. h FINES NE\ CUlRl ANTS, - - - 4lbe tir 5 'ra5M. Mtu P k . m. a2 NI lt'N A l I'rime tiNility FurI
peo - ad r p hh thy chose hini as their representative and FINEST NEW VALENCIA IAISINS, - - - 4 lb for 25c fron '. o $28.00.
ing rights and principles wh ct ey chanpion and opened for him the field FINEST NEW PRUNES, - - -4 - 4 b or 5uH
honetly hold dear, without attempting of hise successes. FINES lNEW 'F1GS, - - 4 lb for JeN U FUR GLOVES ANDMITT

any inlfringenient on the rights of otiners, harmony and discreet w'ell CHOICE -SELECTED 1101 ED ATS, - - 1 lb lor 40 u R r TF IR \ APESENTiS .
0s axtfrlrn eorceig.With aroyaddsret ll

ei a <nitulr otl and wise proceeding judged-administration,22 Ib. BES GRANILATED A for - - . 2843SI aherine Si, A ,-I of l:ie' For ntl
- Live and let live," jei a motto whose AN.R F-EATHoîti I:NIOs ORANGE, LEMON AND CITRON, -Pc 12 CORNER OF METCALFE STREET. an ii. in'-r ian Lait ' nl

fairness is unquestionable, and which ROYAL BRAN) HAMS ANI) BACON, - -- clZ ELMulnk .is,. 3W433a(;t<,aa lre tî$4,00 t $1275.
we may follow in its firet precept by would he a perpetual power i FINEST GREAMERY BUITTER, - - 23e lb Tl:nw., n I rm
tikin everyavailable means to assure land, a factor whose influence in the TABLE.RAISINS, MALAGA GRAPES, and fruits of all kinds; THE . CA RSLEY CO.; Ltd.

ng . .aaffaire of the country would be felt an] prices to suit.
o ir own continued and prosperous exist respected. FINE OLD PORT WINE, $1.00 Gallon, or 25c Bottle. This ie a BLACK SILKS'
enje, and .in its last by granting ta pureine.
others the-same privilege. But, ales ! we are told that Irishmen ALSOA uERY SUPERIOR STOCK OFIMPORTEI)W from i LIg FOl, XMAS l'HESEN.IS.

d d cannot agree. It is openly stated that $1.50 -to $4:50 per gallon. Very Speciael Values in lßlack GrcAi men i free country houlwistand haro-y and unity are incompatible Saii ana Te.eRhoneGrrrinsro ritie.esurah.TaiHRa,SBTSzMgaAiSF"
On an* equal footing. IR reste wîth us teIis nopail ailand T'rw.pnone ura.crs Promptly Atnd. . H IS M S GIFT eMoire' aind! Broc -lw i elt. Jmiitrttxl spec
to maintain this equality by strengthen. with the Irish temperament. TbisI BELL TELEPHONE No. 2600. ally for Holiday Trade, wili be offerc-

ing ourselves, that, in the inevitable most flatly deny. IVall thnmweekr t exceedingly low price
struggles resulting from the perverted True, the pages of Ireland's history, U G H N ESSY(M50 Te choacedt .nd Most Acceptale ai SILK LOUS*
ambitions of men, we may not be like that of ail other nations, is sullied I !SILK BLOUSES
crowded out of the social wrld, pushed with tales of discord and treachery. But 86 VICTORIA 'SQUARE COR LATOUR ST., GIFTS, Consisting of a Large FM N M N 'r'

off the political platform, uncere- show me·the country whose annals re- Assortment of Very Handsome Silk Blouses, Late
mnionuely relegated ta the background, cord soa many proofs of undying affection *Iyle
and ultimately remembered as an entity for Motherland, of pure, strorg, unswerv- PRAYER BOOKS' typle, diderk vlue. A Rich x mas Gio

that was but had ceased to be. ing patrioti-n, as are to be found in the PRAYE BEADS rice ro$575 t $12 50.
-of records of Erin's glory and the tnories of THE S. CA RSLEY CO., Ltd

With the ojoct in 'view, therefore, griefs! T RELIGIOUS PICTURES -
living and retaining the position in the s-REAL DOWN QiLTS
world, social and political, whicb our Tell me, are the people who cing with TOY BOOKS for the Children FOR XMAS PRESENThi
abilities, virtues and antecedente justly unparalleled persistency and devoti inO,
entitle us ta, systematic union muet be through centuries of the cruelest persecu. T TAiLE S and STORIES. A n elegant ht of Real Down Quii
establiebed. We muet be strong when tion, to the -religious belief of their XMAS BOOKLETS. RichrSatin, makte a seasontble Xni,
the enemy assail us, when their forces fathers, who kneltsin supplication before Ric S;all Large size.
seek to drive us from prominence into the one altar, -offering the sanie prayers Sit eilnt Cv zred D)wn Qilt from $4
the shadow, from our ancestral demesne to the one God,; who sacrificed home,Eièn >uir
into exile and obloquy. country, life-everything that man holdsD - $12.00, worth double the nrwoy.
THEl. PRIEELEME'5.ÀPERFEcTUNIONdae-ate hefromtWe Beg Leaçe to Announce -that we have Decided to Give a 1669 Notre Dame Street, CHENI f LE PORTIERE
are singleness of purpose These are TH E GREA4' CAt¶oLIC PRINCIPLES M<>N T lEAil. FOR XMAS PREENTS.
indispensable if the true object of asso- iyhich bound the nation as one-are _ S pecial D iscount f tChenille' i>'nrti-rese I-ionie. Decoi,
ciating would be attained. lion is a us4eful and ornamnenta> Xn;

Industrial selfishness and designs ofthese people,I ask, by nature or char- (ah. New Linein liihArt Colc

purely personal advancement ehould not acter, incapable of standing sliouler to . . . It'i WNew TO . . . I-cO-end ) M MflS, aith 1et J t m-au'
find place amongst the members of a paenrce a ist cause? Hlavily lriged. Fru $2.0 t$

body formed for the accompliahment of .e h . nA!
a general good, although the formation The spirit 3f unity which marked the

Iris i in their darkest hour of morrowof a union in the interests of a particu- I sr Our Asortsnent of Goods sutitnîhie for HFM-STITCHED LINE
lar section of the community muet re- cs fr rt fo ur natures to r XMA S and NEW YEAI GIFTS i all olutely Fo R XMA S l 'EN'lS.

Eltithie pereanal advancement af in- Ve caxi carry it fronit out the pale of rne- hî>u lnnt 1ti, lOtîllnli ic
dividtal niembers of that section. ligion intothe arena of social and poli.- uniirivalled i tihe Donainion of Cnada. PLEASE NOTE : Si itel Tale i 'ov-rf, initletfr*

A whole clase of people cannot be ical strife; and whenever an aris eIf You Want Thoroughly Reliable Honest Furs Tio it is in yo r $ifIt t 0w .1).
Corne o trtoeat ueeiaius. tywhn2 z.

raised to a higher plane at once. Sone rased tostrike at ur natioality, Come to see Stht I tin now orrinie siwcal u 1 em-Stitched bleg ('tri icts,
must precede, others follow ; but ail will ever or howsover our political autono y in$ al kins of S-igs ai l \i\ ite r I r Stitchd Siebard Sîri s, 70c

benetit by the movement if harmony is threatened or our rights assailed, we 1.. hiolu. *2185.

exii5t in their ranks and their actions can present a hold, solid front ta the liei Stite'd Dvli e, from20e to4

are nt nluenced by jalousy, but gOv- aggreseor and sav: IlSfar andinu tfan-:;iCHAt .D ESJARlDINiHGH-GRADE
erne byreason, foresight and sincero ar- eeos a eaentt eD VI G SLEI ,M S M N

Ilieloplesfa u a u Ipeîe-tramnpled under your feet, nor ground in (537 St. Cat he r ine St reet. . Elegant Lines in lLedies' i i uJn(
tie shpelss ifer but aim a pe-h duet beneathî the wheels of your GL.A DSTONES, w'ear, Piainî arnd F'ancty tyles Flehl

proaching it muet not necessarily bo anti-Irish, anîti-Catholic Juggernaut! . PT- D TE Silk Vsîzts, frorri 8. t; $28
fruitlces. WE CMN DE.IAND oViR PiOPERt lacE Silk Suits, fromn 8 u*.50.

Let the union be. consummated by in the worlId, a-nd the prerogatives that -U R V TE A SE 0. t

each amie resolving ta do hie honest, un~ appertain ta il, no, in scattered, dis-B e UR E SIE .CA LY0..1
selish bost to make the concentration of cordant voices, but in o.ne grand har-d'II I 9 e HOUSEHOLD X AR Nr. TIL
Irish-Datholic braine, brawn and ballots monious chorus, which will resound O RSE XM A R ICT
aeou a pa be -powerfu n seio hog h ad and volum and re.cho, neH É (C tii .rving Knivese. H.c to, *8.35 set.
eaou ap bent gaiie poweru oda f a hog th and o e ind e-cho ew DinerSe, 25. to' 19 7 50c.

Jeal>ueie S will arise ho distuîrb the reeaion , until justice do n o us. TII A TTA EAEiumber s, 25c to2 e c.

hanmoay, for jealouey je omnipresent- I say we can do this, aond, I add, we~ 'f/ 1  Table Knives, $1.40 ta *G 40 do.
a satanic crinme which had its origin in should do it. WVhy nlot give the lie toR "~ l! Fpoons, 60c ta $100 doz.,.

Haewhich wil exist adflourish toewho, in~ their consummate con-l Chafing Dishes, *3 55 I-o $9.10 eachr

while mon live, nor thon die. If this colt or gross ignorance, proclaim us in- That we are eelling out our large and wetlI assorted stoc'k nf Furniture Bas5'lckT atl. wro

evii cannot ho altogether eradicated, it capable of self-government, as strangers AIN ~ U u ~O T AlLS AI EL iT. ]ron t ads 1.49 to , 5t. eac.

fewer and smaler the jealousies the and unity in action? 'AR LE ,A .B LWS GO lE lvrywn suppi

mrnueosadgreater wil ben the Tere is noa reason why wenould not.~ and that we have nlot been adding to sur stck for several mnonths~ iast, but have yet on Itand ' for Christmea at lower prics than

good works.of the union. Our position to-day requires amelora- some of the finesit Furnitureever seen in the city, sansples of whichmay now beiseen in our t wo oIt isprý ther store.

It le proper and advantageous that tion which can only be effected through 
SI8 ERWARe ry.choice as

iendly rivalry and emulation should be union. We do not desire to become the LA RGE SHOW W /NDOWS,AM LL SleighsE AR EY co as

found in every sphere of life. Honest objects cf anybody's philanthropy. W e , TaEdes__and__Pedes T HEta.lC,.

rivalry is healthful to a good cause, for mut look out for ourselves, and the pride Foe sBe sure and call on us before you buy.
which too much cannot be done; but, of our race is quite capable of overcom- Cabinets, Music Stands. Foot Stools and latrnets,

when the limit is overstepped and emu- ing any obstacles whieh may come in Bri a- rac, Centre Tables. ' Fot RaisSFancy Stands, (ilît Tables. Gilt Chairs and sofas, Rockers, Get Calesidair anmd M sah Itrilker.

lation sinke into envy, then rivalry be. our way, whether they aise, unfortu- Easels, Sereens, GIlt Divans, Desks, etc,, etc.

comes a mifortune. ' nately, from our own midet or are mai- at i th ianre Desl suited.toethecymM a il".

No true Catholic who bas done his ut- ciously cast acrose our path of progress hto which w would cal RspecialL A TMetion, aA they tire welTIEuitedRt the con 'a

most in forwarding what he considers by the enenies of our race and religion. •onidays, u9d ia doicke aLi

lould e envious ofanother whose Let Pride, Patriotis and Pereeverance 592SL TIPaulSQt d rxig'with 1The ~

efors av raveore u Tr fl.Ifbeth motta of oaur union, and iffead 'auL Ifhrstm s nd NeU11[s fsa 9 S.PalSt- -toei

we use the talents given to us by an- all- here to it a new era of prosperity willî5 S. al tre tr l

Wise Providence to the best of our ability soon dawn for the Irish-Catholic people Holiday assortnen't o 1,he

We have the s6undest reason for self- of this city and ccuntry. world-renowned Chickering d

contentnienMH.GL.hOYN. 
Sons' Pianos, oe Boston. -n view

b<Yonetet h anoro dace _____HaLbN O E & ~ 1% at C. W. LinuIsay's, 2806 S
bend or above bifelo is endowed Tramp-"m ired ut. I only hope OW EN Me ARVEY & SON
with greater talents or ffrded e hT won't dram of work."-Fhegende 1 853 Dame Sa.eotr-as

Prapitiaus oppartuniýtiec for their exer 'Blatter. rk 1849 to1-8 3 N treDam StAL. -<ngs
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CHRISTMAS.

Once more the course of the Churcli
year brings around the festival c
Christmias, with its myriad associationi
holy and tender, for the millions <
housebolds throughout Christendon
Mtliough to the crowning feast <
Easter that of the Nativity ia relate
as promise to fulfilment, hope to frui
tion, the toils and trials of eartb, to tb
iappiness and glory of heaven, it i
around Christmas that for ages havi
clustered the sweetest affections of th'
home and the gentlest and kindlies
sentiments of social life. Very early i
the wondrous progress of the world
evangelization did this peculiar charac
ter begin to be attached to the anniver
aary of that matchless Birili. Eves
before the fearful yet fruitful centurie,

.of persecution had passed away, thi
.solemnujoys of Christmastide had begunî
to |cause distaste to the wild and oflen
rnsseemly revelries of the Roman sai ur
tnalia. Two great Fathers, one of aI
east the other of the west, make refer
enca to the keeping of the 25th of Deq
ember as the memorable day of i e

.Saviour's births at Bethlehem. One c i
these, St. John Chrysostom, condemi s
the excesees with which the heathen of
ils Lime were wont to celebrate their

Idolatrous festivals at the same seaisecu
To Lthe other, St. Augustine, we ove
that grand picture and exposition of

bIrist's Kingdom on earth which the
laeathen world was so slow to recognize,
and which still, alas! faile ta meet with
acknowledgmnt even among somae na-
eions that are professedly Christian.
Charles the Great having received the
imperial crown from Pope Leo III., who
thus restored the Roman Empire under
new sanctions of peculiar obligation to
the faithful, celebrated both Christmas
and Easter during every year o bis long
and glorious reign. Most joyous and
snemorable were LIe festivitieis wich
hieorbmade Christmas a season of

gladaome reunion for the membere of
his own family and the learned church-
men, statesmen and soldiers that ho
loved to gather around him.

While the Church lias always con-
dernned excesa, it bas not frowned on
innocent pleasure. Some writers trace
the usage of making Chriatmas gifts to
.the offerings of the Magi, juat as Christ-
mas well-wishing i traced ta the aspira.
tioni of the angels-" in terra pax
hominibus bonne voluntatis." The
inging of carols has equally good author
ty, iL n=&y b. said. finâne, Lie joy a

-h season is boundless, bringing a good
message to all mankind.

But this well-wiahing, and present-
.giving and carol-inging and all the
.otlîer:1ýindly L'ra ditiousl customs of
.ChritmastÀde would lase much o Leir
meaning- if we did not bethink us of
those who mont need its solace--the
poor, tie sick and he sorrowful. To aU
these Christms suggests obligations that
cannot b. ignored without risking the
oss of the blessings associated with it.

I ia no .ir us, bowever, to lay down
any ruleof Christian duty, nor, indeed,
do Irish Catholics generally need any
stimilation "of their benevolent senti-
ments. The thought occurs to us, how-
ever, as in keeping with what went be.
fore. For those whoh lave had any ex.
perience of life need not be told thatof
a.llitspleasures that ·of causiug joy to
obhers or making them for a Lime forget

thtirpain Ôr grief 'a7' the, most blesed. TO-THE REVER.ND CLERGY,
We hope all our readers*ill have their ---.
share of that pleaunre, and sincerely and We are going to propose a plan of co

cordially wiph a Merry Chriatmas to ail ilboration by which our pages will gai
the friende of the Tuab WiaITEs'. '. in newsiness and in the carrying out

which the reverend clergy can at on

help us and benefit their parites. I
EGMUNO BURKE.'every community wherein a Cslhoh

The expressed intention on the part clergyman resides as pistor of a congr
of Edmund Burke's admirer. to cele. gation Ithere are constantly occurrin

brate in sanie tltting way thécenten- evenis wbich, though primarily of loc

ial anniversary of his death, which interest, are alo very often of greater a

will le the 8th of July next, recalls to less concern to other Catholic' con

Our rminds 'hat one of the greatest. sone munities both in city and country
maintain the very greatest, expositors of In the majority of cases the recordo

b the rigbta, liberties and obligations of such events is-lost te the world, like t1
the British constitution wae an Irish- wars that preceded the siege of Troy
man and the son of an Irish Catholic because they lack a chronicler. Th:
lady. may seerh a smal thing to some persor

His father wns a member of one of and from certain points of view. Com
thosep great Nirmnan or Anglo-Norman pared with the utterances and poiciî
clans of whoni it was said that they be- and proceedings that attract attention i
came more Iriah than the Irish theni- the great centres of civilization, the say
selves. One ofb is sisters-the onily ais- ings and doings of the village or rura
ter of wbom history bas preserved any districts may be of small importanci
record and the only member of hie But, as incidents in the growt of a

manily of whoiud tiere are representa- community, they may be more orless m
tives living. ta day, Mrs. French-re- morabie.
mained a Catholic ail her life. His Local bistory is a contribution te
mothEr was a Nagle. He married a the history of the nation Its value de
Miss Nugevt, whose father was a physi. pends not on the estimate that may b
cia.n at Bath.ami who had been brought set upon it by contemporaries, but by
up in the Catholie faith. the place it may 611 afterwiards in the

Burke's carenc falls entirely witiin chain of events thbt go ta the making o
the ante-Uniion period, and, althouglhhis the country's annals. Many a great
services were cunnected with 1ngland, stateaman lias made bis firet speech ai

rat ier than witl I[reland, lie waîs always a little village gathering. A few level

the friend of justice t, his native land, headed hearers nay take note of the
nid at tims lej denouînced lier opprp. signs aof promise in the argumente o

sors with an elopience rarely surpassed. appeals to some popular sentiment to
"iîl tist rci ofbiiewhich le gives expression. Long after

\ver shvhed inchure o is mother he wards they may recall the occasion, the
ie vavor of o rlievinbr e sy nmaty a d wa s -style and manner of the speaker, then
men a of thatrl i s t fn îthe oo ntr y-i little known, and may more or les

diirs.aIilitivmtinuder wbich they bouro accurately remenmber the impression

We nay perhaps be inclined tu give him that he made on their rninds.

little credit f er stch a courge ansd to ask The historian or biographer may pay
what else he coild have done. But thems a visit for the express purpcoe of
l inions that semt su reasonable in our hearing what, they may have been able

lime that we fid it hard to imagine any to preserve of the renembrance, growing
ubli year afteryear more hazy, of the circum-pLeic nani l ,reit beun were d iscourtstances. Every item of information

nien who pretended to justify tieir con- they can furmsh is of value, but to

duct. , tieir regret and disappointment they
We do not, indeed, cim that Burke discover that a cruel oblivion bas over-

did aill that lie could for his country. spread much of what once seemed so

His character was conplexand otrwas fresh and definite and inalienable.

his patriotin. This is a not uncommon experience, as
Ail that we ssk on his behalf is that many a hunter of reniniscences in his

hle be allowed to rank asong hiose wha own mind or that of someone else has
by Ltlr gifts and condict have relected sadly come ta know. In such a case,
honor on the l and thai bore tshem. W1ith how satisfactory it would be if some
l his hig pthe ad asto'.nihi t village elder were able ta point back taaoshs esgs repute and atomshia g suc- jthe colunins of THE TRUE WITNESS, andcesse, Edmund BLrkae died a misernbly toFather So-and-So's correepondence.

ise Iinsa bt r ia there any reason why the TRUE
The Kierage as L ard baotir ed wben WrrNESS should nt contain a concise,

theperag a Lod eaonsied wenlieapcy readable account-of the hundredslst his eldest son by sudden death. For 'a that- theda
a tinme le was inconsolable, and although of happenings tlat occur in the lodaI-'

le recovered fronthe shock and the ities-in town or country-where our

grief aufficiently Lo write somesaf the sacerdotal subacribers are centres of in-

Most remarkable of his comments on formation? To aur d, ther. e ne;
public affaire, his heart was in his son's bu on t e other band, LIer.le iarnle
grave and his ambition was dead beyond ground for the belief that such com-

reviving. He died on the Sth af July, munications would be of very real soer-.
r1i97. vice ta the localities concerned.

1_9_._._The TUEu WITNEs would carry ta every

DUR LAY SUPPORTERS. Irish Catholic household whbae head la
on its list of subscribers a repertoryof
news sure to be of interest te many, andIn this issue we have faken LIe liberty which, considered as a whole, could notof appealing ta the Clergy for assistance fail to be ai considerable historical

n a way that they will ail find feasible valuebe o o be undertaL
ad nnof tew rsbresm val ue. Those who have undertaken tond none ao thenm, we trust, burdensame. write the annals ai some ai the older
But it may happen that in certain in- pri hes of this Provinc e oldh e
tances or cirumstances the clergyman parihesoaith s Province woul have
may be les favorably situated for obtain- weîcomed sucb data as we bespeak fcr

Our columns.1
ng information than saonie ay supporter Need we say that we shall be deeplyf our paper. Or there may be Catholie grateful te any of our aupporters among
ommunities of seme extent and import- the prieethood who will kindlyco operatence that have no priest residentamongst with us . this way. We do ue tuk
hem. In sud cases aur appeal le >.d much of their 4aluable time. A quarter4ressed( ta ay men of good will and we af au lor a week wuld besuficient on
ope not in vain. A recent writer sys anfa vera e k e up s u c et an
hst the "history of a nation i. only an average Lu make up sucb a budget os
he history of its villages written larg we solicit. For r pecial events, of
one miarveail vllates ocitn l . course, more time would be necessary,only marvelen atotre incl b orin but in si cases the publicity would,

hey haesought ta tell. * .:oie wethink, compensate for the additional
oca hitor isles. than nationaltrue-

istoy only as the part is less than the beOnce Lb atesyp atermade,c itill

To aIl o-,r CJatholic readers, theefre, . undertaking from week ta week,
city antonry ecniefetl letting us have the, communications

ffe nou county for uchonidetsy on th Saturday preceding the issue inu
~er ur oluus or sd icidntswhich they are ta appear. Now ie a

f local or parochial life as they good Lime ta start this improvement,
Lay deemi worthy ai preservation for an.elp htb thi Lietwle
teir own sakes or as being, for example adw oeta yti ietev-

-llstrti- ors.l snwa months our kind clerical friends will
re utatlocalor si plee nwsto have au opportunity ai joining us in a

orethan __oalinterest retrospect that will be mutually saLis-
EDIQL I'AUftI l' Imiiv factory
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The thoughtful paper on the desirable.
nets of union amongst the Irisl Catholics
of this city and this country which we
publish this week from the pen of our
valued contributor, H. L. 0.'N., is worthy
of the careful consideration of our
readers.

The subject is one, as we have already
pointed out, of.the greatest importance
to us as a factor in civic and national
life.

That we are losing ground lias been
dernonstrated recently in tl cacoluinnse.
Are we going tube content to remain in
this rtrogade condition, or are we de-
irous ao putting forth earnest and deter-

mined efforts to regain our position ?
These are for us,, tie questions of the

bour.
O- ,the view we take of then, and the

action we adopt in their regard, depends
muchithat is of supreme import toour
future lot in this country.

HON ED, BLAKE AND MR. HEALY.

On. of the factionist organs published
in the Irish capital, The Nation, of
which Mr. Timothy Healy, M.P., la pro-
pri or, is never tired of heaping abuse
on that sterling Irish-Canadian patriot,
the Hon. Edward- Blake, M.P. The
latest example of its malignant per.
sonaliLies in this respect is its pretended'
belief that Mr. Blake. being in need of
financial aid as a recompense for bis
prolonged and unsuccessful efforts in
behalf of his party,bas got his Canadian
political friends to asuggest that he
sbhould be appointed as the Canadian
member of the Imperial Privy Council.
'That leading Liberal orauCanda•,
it says, the Montreal Gazette, urges his
appointment to the position. This
ignorance of The • Nation regarding
Canadian politicas'and the Canadian,
press is equalled by its lack aci kno.wv-
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,y nothing of its regular hospital One of t
ants, which are over $50,000 a year. the incomi

vise-tbe relis year, besides these hospitaLgrants with Cana
-which compares eloquently with our minion is n
tal hospital grants aof only $8000- city.
oronto speut $4-0,844 in good works,-in What P

insist on juding the·following:7 communic
Home for Incurables, 38,000; Infants' land'f dip
ome, $1,252; Haven for Female Prison- always negc
a leaving the Jaile, 31,002; Boys' should be n
lome, $673; Girls' Home, $698; Indus- to the repri
al Refuge, $173; Sunnyàide Orphan- at Ottawa,1
e, $1,819; Newsboys' Home, $800 ; the Govern
Insboys' Home, St. Nicholas Institute, Until Enh
00; Home for Aged Woïnen, $144; sense chan
ome for Aged Mon, $100; Old Folka' ada, wq sI

* * r.~,.
4.,. -.

Jedge I d Ëii Cato &.l:t In me

the -Dominion; for iL gravely :tells.-s Home fc
tbuet Archbishop Walsh 'of Toronto, for Won
whom it abaies" for his nobleeffort t city.
restore unityLto the-Irah parliamentary oiey;
party b- originating the idea of holding Rescue.
thegreat Irish RaceConvention, refused rn, c
ta aigri the collective mandement of the Fnneti
Canadian' episcopate on the Manitoba NurDing
school question. ronto e

. Rooms
As everyone in Canada knows, that Society.

collective mandement was issued and -Aid Ass
signed by the Catholic bishops of the The c
province of Quebec alone, and that, as ue Gol
neither Archbishop Walsh nor ;ny of the luxu
the other prelates of the other pro-
vinces -of the Dominion was asked to
aigri it,bis Grace could notbave declined
ta attach his signature thereto.*

The insult ta Mr. Blake is the more The B
audacious, when it in borne in mind reviewer
that bis heroic devotion ta the cause of severely

Home Rule bas entailed upon him con- sneering
siderable financial ascrifices, while Mr. authors.

Healy and nembers of his family ha.e Catholic

made allthemoney they poses out of etrong, f
their connectian witb the Irish natianal Evening

cause,1 drawing, an they did for yare, corne a
$10,000 annually between them. other Ai

antiCath

they can
PRINCIPAL AND INCIDENTAL. emanate

wa high
Father McCallen, in his instruction on auch spit

the principles which should guide Cath.
olice in reading the daily newspaper, u
wae not far astray when he said:
"Many people, otherwiae intelligent, be- That w
lieve al they see in print." One of our the Hon
conternporaries, underflaring bead lines, the Chur
stated thàt Father McCallen had de- mont dist
nounced the American Pres, au if the ince, in
Anerican Press had been the sub ject he delive
of bis instruction and the abject of his annu.al b
denunciation, Being in print, some read- Liberals.
ers, ta our knowledge, believed the asser- education
tion. As a materof fact, asmay be seen . "In so
from the report which we publish else-,in conceri
wherp in this issue, the Rev. Father clerga
gave bis views on the eccular press in entirely .
general, praising the " clean shect" and because i
warning bis people againt receiving conce1ned

tîte oneinto their homes journala which, no Our collel
matier n'here published, ridicule tne re- Laval U
ligiun of Catholics or sap the foundation tirely at i

of good morals. a.O uebec
loges, whiOur contemporary seems to have mis- them equ

taken an incidental illustration for the ta be foui
principal or subject matter of the in- -let me i

tthese colltructian. witbout e;
gymen. gi.

TH E SCOTCH-IRISH ing ther
•Hyear. Thi

classical
This tern is still being used by certain standard,

American papers in reference ta N1rth education
A Ireland men who have distinguished P at100in gratuito
hemselves in the United States. As we when I en
aid on a recent occasion, the use of this deanof thg
iburd terni to designate the Irishmen the mrajor

cine wereo whom it is applied is the outcome criminall
ither of fanatical wilfulness or blame- Protestant
rorthy ignorance. How in it that we priests ha
iever see the terms English-Irish, Welsh- ,tudy cria
rish French-Irish, and Spanh-Irish Laval as p

worse tha
ised by these anti-Irish writers? Such Freemasor
n appellation would be, in many cases, ta tell you
t justifiable as that of Scotch-Irish. May undel

in Quebec,
no retrogrg
posed.HELPING THE POOR AND And yet

SUFFERING. patrick, a
bis Protes

The trite saying, that one half the as he took
rorld does not know how the other half standpoint
ves, bas an rspecial force at this festal ing that th
ime, when one class of our population desire ta d
re looking forward, with a sense of com- tended by
art, to scenes of cheerfulness and enjoy. Manitoba
uent, and another clans are iorced by the primai
ad experience go regard this holiday calleges ar
ncasion as the beginniug of a season ince.
rben they will suffer keenly from want, Of the i
unger and cold. made or(
It is the duty of those who can afford liberty of
> do so to help, each in the measure af where the
is or ber ability, to brighten the sad education
at of the needy poor. which Mr"?
That this duty is recognized and per are fond
rmed in no ngrdiizeway bya largo wbich we.

rtonofou itzeisiniidually rettain
.er ecan he no question. But that the generous y
ity in its corporate capacity does like- Masonic p
Ese is by no means a fact. be the fries
In this matter of Christian charty ta o nio
le poor and the distressed and necessi. -

ius cf all kinds Montreal is far behind. CAN AllA
oronto. Not counting the sall an- U
sal allowance to the .Notre Dame and
.e General Hospital, and its contribum- Some af i
en tawards the maintenance af chil- temporarie
ren committed te the De Montford and lu the subju
on Pasteur bouses af industry and ta cf Canada'
e care of tbe Ladies' Benevolent Sa- and they d
ety, this city makes no grants in aid practical,
charitable institutions. which eanx
Toronto, on Lhe other haud, expends this countr
ithis laudable way from 840,000 ta says iu an
i0,000 a year. ln 1895 it gave 347,850 New York
whomes, refuges, dispensaries, &c., to with Canad

Grand President, Bro. Patrick O'RieiY,
beit

TH THE Resolved,-That the heartfelt syim.-
pathy of this branch be extended to his
widow and children in their sad afflio-
tion.

oiC con- Resolved,-That copies of this resolu-
interet ion be sent ta Mrs. p. OR iy, and be

relations pubhised in the TRa WuNESS.
eighbor, A WHOLE FAMIIY BURNED.
candid

e spirit Aaron Goldsmith, a wine. importer,
iated in and bis entire family, in all five persons,
. M. C." were burned to death lu a fire'which des-

orl o ed tie intenior of theirhomeat 514
Olations Su'nday evening. Their nursemaid, Mary

Roska, escaped from the house by jump

uies af ng, and was only slighty hurt.

s to re-
States SPECIAL NOTICES.

the Do. Tahse wh contem aie the purchase
recipro- of a Piano sbould. seethe assortme-ntri

ceived at th warerooms of OW. WLand
shuld say, 2866 St. Catherine street Mr the

'aways holiday trde. It embraces th'evariOs
h Eng- and newest styles manifacuredby

should Chickering.d. Sons. Boston HNitsnan
There & Co., Toronto, and O. Newconbe #Co

obstacle. Toronto.
reident
ation of Notbirig ;erçels:a-Piano se8 fa
igtou. Chist mas preseriMe . .LiAndsaye
ommon- 236dS. Cathbrifå tree g
ithCan- holidays 'New banoW rangef
eive or upwards. *

--
'r '" *i ~ .4Z,

~. 7'~ -,

4-,.

8146; Hospital t Sik Chil
akeslde Oonvalesoent HOMe-h
on tberewith .5000 Weste
spensary LiaLility, .895, $400
-at.Home -Mission, $250; To
elief Society, $1,000:- Industria
Society, $200; Industrial Room
Liability, 1895,$200; frisonera
ociation, 8600. :
ity of Toronto bas evidentlyi M
dsmith's happy phrase, learne
ry of doing good.

A BIGGTED CRITIC..

oston Republic takes one of thq
s of theNew York-Eveming Pos
ta task because of bis habit o
at books -:·ritten by Catboli
The language used by ow

contemporary is not a whit toc
or the attitude adopted by the

Post reviewer hasofi blate e
favorite one witb vriters on
merican secular dailies, whose
bolic bis je so pronounced that
see no merit in anything that
% fron a Catholic source. It
time ta enter a protest againat
eful bigotry.

NGRATETUL bONS.

as a well-merited tribute whicls
. Charles Fitzpatrick paid to
ch of which he is one of the
inguisbed sans in this.Prov
the coure of a speech which
red a few evenings ago at the
anquet cf the Toronto Young

Referring ta the subject of
, he said:-
far as the Province of Quebec
ned, bigher education iaentirely
ecautrol ofi-le Roman Cathoîjo
knd I must teIl you that it is
maintained at their expense,
n so far se our Province is
, Ie State dos e contril-
farthing ta bigher education.
ge, of which we are so proud,
niversity, je maintained cn-
the cost of the Catbolic clergy
; funther, our cluaical cl-

Ic are on a level whicb iakes
al with any classical colleges
nd in the Dominion of Canada
say this, in addition, that in
eges the professer@ are almost
aception Roman Catbalic cler
ving an education and receiv-
magnificent aalary of. 100 a
ere is the Quebec Seminary, a
college Oi the very bighest
where a boy receives a good
and board, and in exchange
a year. sO that practically it
us. la the University of Laval,
tered it twenty jeans ago, the
e faculty was a rotestant, nda
ity of the professors in medi-
Protestante. The professer of
.aw, whom I succeeded, was a
, whom the Roman Catholic
d taken ta the old country ta
minal law and who died in
rofessor o criminal law, and,
n being Protestant, h was a
i. (Laughter). Now, I want
these things in order that you
rtand the conditions existing
, and that perbap we are nt
essive as it is sometimes sup-

in the same spirit, Mr. Fits.
mid the hearty applause of
tant auditors, and speaking,
care ta assert, fron a Catholic
, expressed himself as unwill-
Le Church should carry out its
o for the primary schools at--

Catholic boys and. girls in
what she does, not only for

ry schools, but for the classical.
nd universities in this Prov-

statement, whether honestly
otherwise, that the cause of

conscience l endangered
Church gets control of the

of the pepole-a statement
Fitzpatrick's political friends
of making-the quotation
haveCgiven les aremarkable

wa Protestant and
rofessor hos proved itself toa
nd and not Lb. foe of freedom
ce. -

N RELATIONS WI
[NITED STAI1ES.

our -American Cath
s are evincing great
ect of the diplomatie s
with it. republican n
eai with the topie in a
and commonsense

not fail to be apprec
y. Thisiss what "iw
article in the Irieb
, entitled "Our R
a "l:
he most important .
n Administration i
ations of the United
Lda. It appears that1
1ow very anxious for1

resident McKinley
is that Canada should.
ate with us throug
Iomatic agents, or
otiate with us directly
o longer a technical
eentation -of the Pr
and to the.representa
or-General at Washini
gland concedes this co
ge in our relations i
ho'ld decline to rec

'i

bviweeä and -iii L oo
' coe indfipmnsaâb1w.,WÈY n~et~lsh it at ono. andg hep et

ridicùion ïystený? Th eprese
l close propnqoitoy of th, t
a such a close communiùty o ies,
'. guage and-sentiment uch a-

of institutossg, sucb a sanI
common Anericanism, andsoch ai

d larity of Zitenial.interestehetween the
i eope a Canada and Lh eople of the
United States tth he b. iane b aorewhen Canada should take anofersoep

toward nationhood, and assPrt ber righto regulate ber American affair linde-
pendentl, just as she managea ber inter-

lenai affaire inclependently. And «tbis laan excellettire, for the President t
t take up the subject, and impress ot
f England that there is a chance to prove

ber great lave for the United States and
Lrber perfect faith in Lb. common i,1oW<common language, common blood,Saxonism of the two great nations•

TO DUR SUSSCRIBERS.
- We desire to call Lte attention af auz
readers to th advehise ents ohich
pear in our colmva. By saking teir
Christmas and New Year'sgpurchaserat
the stores which adverties cithus,sad
by mentioning the fact that they ad
read the advertisements in the Tia
WiTsws, Our readers will confer a great
favor upon us.

Donot failtopatronize our advenisers,
se they assist us in a very great neaaure
by their patronage.

Another very seasaonable gift which
we would appreciate very much would be
the receipt of new subscriptions and the
payment of arreare.

RE-. DR. CONATY was tendered a ban.
quet yesterday aiternoon, at which a
large number of leading educatioznalists
assisted. As we go to press we kara
that Dr. Conaty will be made the recip.
ient of honore at the Laval University st
Quebec this afternoon.

PROF. BRENNAN HONORED.

Prof. William Brennan, Director of St.
Mary's Boys Academy, was pleasantly
aurprised on àManday lant, when the
pupils a bthe echool presented bim witî
an elegant portrait of himselt and a
bouquet of most beautiful flowers. Prof.
Breunan thaked the children for their
tiougîtnîneas sud asured tiens is
would ever continue to manifest a deep
interest in their welfare.

CATHOLIC PROTECTIVE HOME.

REMEMBER THE BOYS AND GIRLS.

Mise A. Brennan, of the Catholic Pro-
tective and Rescue Home, No. Il St.
Thomas street, writes to -Say that ahe
bas stili in the Home ten amail boye
and twoa small girls without either par-
ents or friends on this aide of the ocean
to think of then this happy Christmas
time, and that it would be a great act
of kindness to renember the little ones
and send something to make their
Christmas a bright and happy one.

DEATH OF THOMAS KEOUGH.

The desth of Mr. Thomas Keough at
bis reaidence 483 Wellington street,
Point St. Charles, removes a popular
clerk from the G.T.R. audit office. Mr.
Keough was an employee of the Grand.
Trunk for uome eight or ten yeare. The
deceseed was tenor soloiut in St. Ann's
Church and was alo a member of St.
Ann's Young Men's Society.

He was eservedly esteemed in the
ranks of young Irish Canadians for bis
splendid energy and:kindly ways. Prior
to the appearance of the felU disease
which ultimately caused his death, be
was untiring in bis .endeavors Lo give
that noble example of true citizenship
among bis yonug companions, wiich
not only reflected credit upon the land
of lis birth, but also did honor to the
race from which he sprung.

CONDOLENCE.

At a meeting ofrnch 9, C.M.B. A.
hld on Wednesday evening, 9th Des
cember, Lb. following resolution of con=
dolence was passed:.

Wherease: It has pleased Almighty God
ta remove fromu aur midst ournbeloved
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ionn, and the mass of those who were Notre Dame Street.

,ot intelligent, seened te believe every- .... _

b saw in print, no matter how them not only subscribe for it, butthingd t leYîWimprobable the story faithfully, year by year, pay their sub-
iburdoe " n"i wa que.ti n of scription, and they will tind that the
ught be. . ii fnewspaper will be worthy of itself and

news fron Rnie, especially in what orthem.
concerned the Holy Father, his health,
his nomination to important place the CONrNUED FROM FIVST 'AEt.

aubject mater of hie enyetlicai sebisrIlations wtit thé hierarch3', etc., the RSIPRY UI .
becular preps went so olten astray in itsa

e, which it usually gave out as find froe a single .rish Natioralistguesses bein by disbelieving ember any obstruction, any difficulty
acts, tat, teg in the way, any objection, such a man

reports and awaiting further informa suggests that which is futile and ahsird.
tion on the subject, seemed toe the We shall be only too happy to welcomne
on]> prudent line of conduct to follow. such proposals, only too happy to ease

The soclr preng. a- manifold-i their paEsage through the Houis ofc
Commons if we fiEd that they are

character. There mere journals whOse adequate and sound remedies. And
jole object seeimled to be the vilification if they be not, if they be inadequate
of everything Catholic and of every- and imperfect, as a good many pro
thing rish, because Irish and Catholic, Posalis fromi these benches have been

te Many Of therm, were considered in1 the past,

nonomous. Such paper shoeuld never IT MlLL E1 C R Diwr'Y

be admitted into Catholic homes. No to endeavor to anpiy, to enlarge and
man adnits to his fireside an enemy tmend them an mae them sitable t

who delights in insulting the members there of inanimity of feeling amîong Irish
of bis fantily. Nationalists? Men say they arc pro-

There were, secondly, journals wbich, pared to cone on th e sane platforni nti
bv their context, sometimes, and oftener shake hands, metaphorically speFiking,
b' tihpir illustrations, were calculated to in the promotion cf several questions-
p the foundations of morality, espe- for. example, amnesty. They will join

alyin the young mind, whose inno- banda upon the question of anmnesty.
cence migit have never been lost but for JVhy? Because it is important in their
the appeals to passion made by the judgment that annesty should be <£b-
nudities of journals and magazines that tained, and thi-y believe that union is
seem to have fer object the scandai of necessary in order to obt-in it. I dnd a
the pure-minded. A parent never takes statement only the other day, frorm an-
biniseif or hands to his children a poison other quarter, fron another proinent
which, though sweet to the taste, in gentleman, that he was willing ta join
fatal to health of body. How much hands with anybody in order that the
more careful should parents be te keep people might be united on hlie education
out the poison of immoral literature, question. As far as I know the people
Lhether in a daily or weekly journal or are not divided upon the educatinn ques!-
nonthly magasine. . tion, and the importance of union in

There was, thirdly, the sensath)nal order to carry weight with the Britieh
which invaded tb. Parliament upon that question i nac-

nrpe o va, knowledged I want t hgnow what differ-
tuary, and the henor of wonanhood. t ence there is with reference to the in
eut before the public eye facts contain- ortance aod th neensyt aq tue ran
ing a grain of truth, but so colored and t·csty onon o the questionaf
'ditorted as te prove lying calumnies. amnesty and on al therib uesn; and
And it was noL to the honor ofour daily Inucht easier, inted of more difftcwlt, b
presu that these sensations should be shake eande for everyting m d tc agree
copied so extensively in their columna. uhon everytbing than t a keep up awil
Thev soiled otherwise clean sheets. of-oner t ing n o upawh l
The Rev. Father gave sone illustrations do n about mething about whinlaker from recent evente. To believe mo agtbre, mnd 'ot hak ban aothe ensational newepaper the. two amore etberwthotiga ya t wih'ase
ihoole cf Lhought, libera andconserva mte secra he otheruday a atement
iu, in the Church of the United States in the speech of a gentleman, which
were tearig chh or the h a l a reterated in alost the saie wordsdinae Learlig a h other' taromes. to on the arne day in the speech of another

denounce Archbishop Ireland. Bishop prminent, gentleman, both of them
Keane and the gentie Cardinal of Balti- Irish Nationaliste. They both referred
more wPre made te figtire io the fact that it was quite useless to be

su theC din tem -ry dscussing the differencerse oteeorrnixànd as it waa the Catholie Churcli vhich minare&g ;thutey ere not ctveor six
Wut thesubjeet of the aensational item,yarag;ttth>we Lcnend
We, according te Our custorn, waited. wjth fi ve or six years mtgo or with 6ive or
And lo and behold ! Cardinal satoili six years berce, but that they were con
reaches Roine, and imediately aftr hie cerned with the present; and the recom-
audience wuh the H mly Paterast down mendatin from both these different

and writes a most affeetjonate logter te quartera was that
ArhiehP lreland, and tellaetite WE SHOULD UNITE IN TElE PRESENT.
bright future which is in store for Bishop I agree with that, ad I thik youReane. ge ihtat n ,n o

Theporietorof thesensationalnews- agree with it. The desire is nat we
paper isrou theat hen netwtesdo'good orshould unite, but unite not for any

.rvnei u ot tok ogood-or single purpose, but for ail those par-renot c ev ibl thae ulinae. het poses upon which wve a gree, and lu re-
fndof senownlblhbi ard osre howal spect to each eue of which aur union is

repasta enacond heereshiydil essentiel to success. The lesson has beenaccy ordingly. Ho does n-akre taught us by bitter experience. We haveone foea ewyear,. and, then he goes seen te change in tue attitude and Loue
~tfeenstep too far in bis love of the of both parties towards us; we have seen
oneiii beut Lihe publie, falling back the change in the attitude and toue cf
o hei bte sea, andon him, and our own people here ; we have seen the
heicd his paper collapse. In the CaLbo' ohange in te attitude and toue of
lion Church Lhere are numberlese ques- friends and symipathizers net of our race

lies n wic tere may be a. diverszty abroad; we bave seen the change in te
91opnion. And this fact at once does attitude and Lone of Irishmen abroad,.

ay wihthe oft repeated calumny that Ail these are warnings and lessons to us.,
eahl S cananot think for themselves. They teach us one thing--the imnport-.

and mLera of revealed truth, of doRma. ance of a united Irish Party.
rflseves. Vee te what God tocht

tought Hie Church and we willingly PLEASED W1TIH HE~R FIRST
lccept its infallible teaching. Bu~t thor BPR NU

Sether qetions besido dogma aneEEdEC.
diversity, and the very existence of thtis

Naoves theiribe cfa nhogh chrhe À wife and muother living lu St. John,
There re, dall iN.B., says : "I sbhl ever pleasantly re-

hore arie inuy, e ean newspaper', member mny first experience with Dia.
tfferi~ daseemu to have thé gift or mond Dyes. My huis and ha'd a Sunday

decent men arpat at which ail coat that was getting to be a dingy and
dithot fear ian woen may sit down faded shade eof brown. Hie needed a
aint fehe ote noneuanes caused by new one very badly, but couhd net affor I

lye t hei m h n it i h .r -. it. .Aiter a day or two ef very seriou'
lu l n utne laner or afa mnjiy comsideration, I suggested that the coatbe ead withut fad e&ve on te table o might be dyed a good black, and stated

e ret cuthot t ob.aPPfng the cis- that I would tundertake the work. I had"4 to eutut Lthe Objectieunabîefeaturége
1n conciion jthe a never dyed arything before; but havingis te rm Father McCallen turged heard how easy it was to dye with thetlheirera yothesupportof the Dianîand Dyrs, 1 bought a package of%tholie Paper their sole detpunder when Fa et Diamor d Dye Black for Wool and%dtkee either lin their rligîà',r:eir, prooeeded'ith the operation. 1 was
b1nof go Wan samte findo on tLb. qite.nervoue. and fearfu1, lest I would

itiewapapeîB . at,, hmes, files coimpîeteîy spoil the cot; but after fol-
id nlot ag c oular mgasines lowing closely the directions fdr dyeing,
ewspaper ór Ca l iay of aood COathoiec I was o)verjÔyed with my victory. 1 was
9geasy to ritiiz .t- ,agazine It suceasful beyond; all exp ictations, and
Per andtCI Cthoine - my husband was delighted. The coat

Pl to coeelareit bebind the tirnes, when. dried, pressed and finisbed looked
aking Ca.th Let th'Wbhole-Eni!sb like a new ane from. tailoring estab-Fan h suprt~ Iideheht. Thanka for yoar maignifcentai QP ciL îESSr * d es
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XMAS GIFTS.
2o n]xes of Pire w holesone Candties, iami t xturaP- . ' ,

Ianalgrins lx, îrecnted FREE witti ('ra. I*V a lh.eli-la "unti. 1[ M:rsiî laaa1 4-it z- hl
cHR ISTUAr Calt»' CALEND LIL,4. BoUlEbl0 r', l > ropj .N1)M.

An iimimensoe assortment of the Choicest Proruetion a Af aneriena ana i -rel n Ma ker,.
Chri>tinai- Ciards. froa la to 2

5
c. B1ikie , froimli ae t .

Catenlars. frm 2ae-to . b , T r k-.trîa t b.
M 0 Iton, oIm-3 -4 1-ici-v a l>' St- Catherine and Peel Sts.,

and Dominion Square.

çzr,,500 POIJIN DS-y~

MacwiIIie's Pure Pork Sausages,
FRESH IN BY EXPRESS THIS MORNING.

Deerfoot Farm Little Sausages,
Deerfoot Farm Sliced Bacon,

BOTH DUE ON THE BOSTON EXPRESS THIS MORNING.
FRASER, VICER & Co.

1,000 DOZEN CHRISTIAS P)RTS AND CHRISTMAS SHERRIES
ROYAL, £150 PORT, and 18131, £150 SIHERRY,

dtion lu tthe ordinary run o cooking wines, atl grdles, at ai ariee.

OLD EAST INDIA SHERRIES.
Wines of the utld-f.aihioned type, full of body, flavor and color.
The Roman Chatte <lai Golden Sah'ry. in ottle monly $1.25 per bottle. $13 ter izen.Te I kr bof nti., rdoentr Oit lrowni Sherry. in bottle only, and only a flew dozen

left. $1.25 par bottie. $13.00,rDozn

OUR LOW PRICED SHERRIES.
o ia 'noe, ce tle cr tsc,'r 50 ale 'O 5lon ar- nparoun.
SouroUnd Ptt.1 hrg 55cents i ht le, s-2 î o gîltî. ilier diim.

Tae Sherry, futbodied,75eents per hutile. $3.-7 »ler ailon, $ lier dozen.

POPULAR SHERRIES.
Ou - . D 1)ry Saerry, Light Amnontillado, very diy ami delicate, $1 mr ottle. $1.50 pr

g r .$). pSherry, Superlor, Rich. Pate, Dinner Sherry, $1 ier lt tie, $4. lper gallon. slo
prerdotaIn.

oua oooo Sherry, Fine Old wtine, Rieb and Fruaiy, $1 fier bottle, $5 per gallon,I ] f ier
tiozen -

Our F, oI , Fine Oloroas,, Magnificent Dinier Sherry. S1.25 per hofte, $6 lier gallon. $13 per
duzen.

SELECT Sherries, at SEt.ECT Prices.
V.P., a Special Atuaontiliado. Extra Dry Wine,. S.i per bottle, $8 pier gallon, $17 (er

dozenl.
v.e .' " ithe very finest Vin de Pasto Sherry, $1.50 per bot'le, $8 lier galloin, $17 ler

airîzeil
The Club, Superior, Rich, rale Oloroso, tals $1.50 lier bottle, $8 per gallmn, $17 per'

dozen -teI o E G., Ol English Gentleman, Superior Old Amontillado Sherry, $2 fier bottle.
$10 par gallon,. 921per dozen.

Villeeuaflitc
1815, £150 SHERRY,

off which rwe have -only at this moment about 15 doen at hand, and our trice for which i s
$2.50 per bottle, $25 par dozen.

The Royal Port £150 stg. Wine, only 10 dozen on hannl at presont, $2.50l per bottle, $25
ver (tule n.

50e dozen Old Reserve Port, $2.00 per bottle. $20 tr Inzen ; also hy the gallon at $9.50
prgallon.

5o dozen Privacte Stock Port. Tawny, Very Old and Delicato, $175 per bottle, $1.00 par
douzen. and by the gallon at $9p gallon.

100 dozen E. P. No. 3. Extra Particular Old Port. $1.50 ver bottle. $f per gallmn, $17
lier dozon.

OurF ourDiainond Choice Old Delicate Winr at $1.25 par bottle, $6 per gallon, $11 per
dozen.

Anal the No. 10, v'ery Superior Rich Old Port at $1.00 bottle, $4.50 par gallon, $10 per

ouar No. 4. Fine Fruity Vino. 7;e per bottle, $3.50 lier gallon, $8 per dozen.
Our No. 2. Superior Sound Young Port.55e per bottie. 52.50 per gallon- $6 1 er dozen,
Tat-agont Poat, Glenuine ine. Me per bottle, $1 s50 per gallon, $1 per dozon.

CHRISTMAS MADEIRA WINES.
Per IlottIe. Par Galion. Par Dnzen.

Crown Madleira, Oldest and Choicet........... ... -$200 $ o50n. P 0n
R. W. M, No. 3. IRainwater, Very Pale, ch.ie ......... 10 4 50 160 0
Paie, Delicate, Dry-.................................... 075 350 800

C d-R STMAS MARSALA WINES.
M ars la, Inhat 's-....... . ...................... ,. 0 60
Marsala, 3ronte, Woodhouse's-......................... 076

$275 $650
35) 800

FRASER, VIGER & CO.,
2017. 209 and 211 ST. JAMES STREET.

FOR NALE.

-100. PAYABLE 5.. MeNT, buy.......ys,
U. Lindsraw's. 2366 St. Catherine street,a à FOR SALE-DURING TUE HOLIDAYS, $75
octaveo apricht pianoo, fane-y walnut cile. swceti Cash avit parebase a'go,4 Pi',nc, fully aar-
tone nd nie aton. Ao otherbarga.n darin ranted, t C. W. Linså,ay' n 2366 St. Catherine
the holiday. Ope eveanings. street.- Open eroniágr,

KARN is KING
READ THIS. IT MAY INTEREST YOU.

We have a number of N-w Pianas, in last year's style of
cases, on which we gjl make brge diszouOnts.

Also several slightly used Pinos at Bargain Prices. Come
early and. secure flrst choice.

Call on or write us for one of our New llustrated catalogues,
showing the new designs of cases. Samples of the New Style
o Pianos daily arriving at our Warerooms for the Holiday Trade.

Local Agents wanted In the districts where we are not already repiesented.

D. W. KARN& CO.,
2344 St. Catherine Street,

MON'NEA1K

YULF

AUYOCATE, BARRISTER & SOUcITDR,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

OFFICE : New York Life Building.
Rcom 706 8911 TeîePhon, 1233

ee new Iyble * [e-ai --ti
. Ce. Usrigiît àiaî. lelms ala
aarf-eI. O. 'W EimHIlsay~. 2:goi
nut•i nsaîs'. Opseuî ets-s. a is.n

PROVINCEoFQUEBEC.>
DisTEl i (,t'NiaTRtAa, UPEt10RIO COURT.

No. &893.
ALEXANDbER W~A1KEtL

(in the t . . . tN I e .
ina the i cren on, jatt he ',înaile oh maid 1I ILenda ,ni,
Nu 143 Itorchester 4treet. irali te ('il%-tof Moî r-ai.
wtt! loi fi i i,tharity , l 1urii ait tLia,, r-ds

nui t h t l ft lle:~ ime~ti Pt ,fe rdant. "aaize t in t hi.
cauee. cuîatistinxo f Hut I Iua:-hmiiFii-nil ire, .tec.
Culiditimin.:C-il.

Munreai, 2oai Decenmir, i- ilt. S. 0.

t:ài t. e a lr ine -rcet L ms sartiaent.

TIDEu

Our 3G1h XMAS Anucmn
LIQUEURS.

W%' have te lia- î a ssrtnw-t ai i feurs fir Xmas ver ohred.
ltol's Li'iiears, Wiluaim i-kink's Li.iIleur, M guiers hiyears, Cusenier's1.iCincurh, Gramnp agMnreier,s.t. 1t.

-c and Extra Sec.....................

. l. mUgM1IN -
l,"ti-t Dry................................

P'errier-.Iotiet, Brut.......................
1' rrier-Jotaet, las -rve Dry............

i0ET & (CIIANIDON-

Brut I tîteri . ...................

Whiteseal......................................

Delbec Brut....................................
Gokl Lack Sec... .............................

(,in:irts. Pinlts.P.i0nt:1.

_,s noý1
28.00

25.400
:.1 il

it~i 4

la I

Ah1~T C tiltsni i
r pi-RN,

s. 0 3 . It

Leinhard's Sparkling Moselle

Leiinhard's Sparkling hock

Leinaaatrd's r otill ek

Leinhard's s-till Moselle

L'. Marey's and Liger Belair's laurgundic.s,\N
Ied aiid ( White.

Blouchard ll gitndies, lied and White & C A

1'. Ponei's Baurgundics, lied and WhiteP Y.

Robertson's Ports.

VEGAS SHERRIES.
Leacok & Co.'s Madeiras. Clarets, $22.50.

B. and G. froin $5.00 per case to 22.50 per case.
N. Johnston from $4.00 per case to $23.00.
Faur Frereis (rom $3.00 per case.teI20 per gallon.
Evariet Dupent Cote, $300 per case.
Evarist Dupont St. Julien, 5.00 per case.

Aies and Porter,
Bas' Ale, Hibbert's Bottling. Batss' Ale, Dog's Head Brand. Guinnes'

Stcut Burke's Bottling. Guinness' Stout, Dog's Head Brand. Dow's Alea
an(d Porter. Dawes Ales and Porter. Lager, Pabst Milwaukee. Lager, Bud-
wiser. Liger, Beauport. Lager, Salvador.

XMAS FRUITS,
XMAS MINCEMEAT,

XMAS PLUM PUDDINGS,
HOLLV AND MISTLETOE.

Nothing so acceptable to the smoker as a Box of Choice Cigars for

(HRISTMAS PIESENT
Our Cigar Dep-artment is crowded with such gcods in Boxes of all ises.
CALL ON US AND SAVE MONEY.

You will find it the right place for Havana Cigars, Cut Tobaccos sud
Cigarettes.

Wholesale and Retail.

221 ST. JAMES STREET.-

T. TAYLOR & CO.
Headquarters

. . or . .

220 St. James Street,

ntlemen's Furnishings
and Fine Tailoring.

T. TAYLOR 00, 220 St. James Street, Montreal.

Anut wby? mecasuse It ix tihe me"4
•osrortable and tSenuibe Chair

uade. Withatuxaatable baek,m.llg
itia.» t oeauf rau.... reveiuble

esialaien oir ligurei corduroy.and

stlatted wita hair.

Wespilsc then, lor 10.00net.

RENAUDI KING~ & PATTERSON,
652 Craig Street.

FOR SALE.
a -0, PAYAI LE 87 PER M NTlWwili pur-

" int li"i'tila'lin*&k. riltnt.n
st1-1 and eik idriape;iiatot rase: tone snd
a-tioni .rf,-et arrant-. Al- ither hioliday
haraniq C W. lay', :W. St. Catherine



IAU letters and other matter intended for pub-

il-ion in ibis department should b. addnaued
Aust Nora," Tata Wrrnas Off, 253 tt.

Jam .treet, and dolivered not later tan

Th.rMsbr afteinoon of @ach weeh.

ER OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Aunt Noras is gratifled at the hearty

way in wbich the announcement that
ahe wu about to establish a special
department for the juvenile readera of
the Tmuz WrNTESS has been received.

The luterest which has already been
aroused in tbis new departure i sbown
by the letters published below. She
feels confident that the popularity of
her "Corner " will exceed her expecta-
tions.

Tbe sentiments expressed in the let-
ters are noble and inspiring, and reflect
great credit upon tbeir writers.

The composition referred to hy Miss
Lillie Cox will be published next week.

The suggestion contained in the last
.paragraph of Mis Agnes O'Hara's letter
came too late.

Aunt N-ora wants to know what is the
matter witli the boys, as sie ha. not
received any letten from thenm.

WOIDS OF APPROVAL.

T o the Editor of the TRuE WITNESS :

DEAR EDITo,-It is with very great
pleasure I have learned of the intention oft
the TRuE WITNESS te open a coluin in
'vhici will be voiced rts idets and senti-
muents etflits junior roaders of titis Valu-
able chronicle. This is what I consider
a wise step of.the directors and co work-.
ers, for attention t _the amaller thingsj
of lis bring reabout in ture the accom-
pliahment ot great thinga, se a motus
that will afford pleasure and benefit to
the young will, I think, be a means of a
'wider circulation of the TRuE WITNses.
]Parents wili Le auxieus te read the9
lterary pro luctions of their chuldren,
and tbey will thereby purchase a paper,
then lend it to their friends Le read, and
titese frienda tired nf borrewiug) sud
alse theiparents, villbecomersuhecribers.
ÀAnd resdiug the bosutitul, elevat-
an uanduseful knowledge therein con.
tained, will at length have the nepeesity
o! uphelding. sud suppnriig in face e!
diffleuitiestiis valuable organ.

Parents do not always realise how im-
portant a duty it i ta purcbase good
reading matter for the home circle aud
to-infuse therein a lave for suçh teadiug.
If tbey sae their ebildren pcrfng quiitly1
oversome book, paper or magazine, they
congratulate themselves on the tact that
they are aàfe in the house, away from
the contaminating infisence of the
utreet. They ahould not always feel so
unquestionably sare. They should care-
fu y examine those bocks,amagazines or1
papers. Thsy may aonutai a poison an
angerous as any tbey could get on the

lowet atreets in the city. This is often
true, even of many of our ordinary daily
papera, which are-because of their de-
tails of crime, thé police court records
and the low, sensational news which
tbsy publiali-nfi for the rssdiug nf
respectable adulte,sand mueh mors se
for young innocent minds.

Thîis euideed a Mring evil-au evil
that patents cannot guard agains t to
carefully. Itis the parent's or guardian's
duty, the duty of t hose who have their
soul's good at heart, te give te the young
all the knowledge of evil that may be
considerrd ahnecessary safeguard for
thsma; but they ehouid nuL Le silowod
ta pick e i' rom books and papers in
tueh a uay that it wilibe a deadly poison
rtlLr théin ',-ie ppreventive.

ratera ebringingvhome such pure
precepte is are c1named nany Ctho-
lia papers, among thp nu mb--r predom-t
inantly stsnditn ihe 'lnuR WTSS,wre(
may confiden')y b in-. that :'i awill
surely have tii it-e nnes in Hi. keep-
ing ; -tbt they ill rie np aru'nd as
beacon lights ft bîeir parents' care ;
and that, they will bLieu- an ornament1
and a credit toth eir raue, their country
and their religion.

Success, thon, dear Editer, on pour on-
terprise. Wlth sagernees I shall ever
greet the welcome day, Tiursday, tha
brings the Taux WITNESB te my home.

Your sincere well-wisber.
Xav:x CLÀng.

Montreal, December 14, 1896.

To the Editorof the1 TRUE WNs:
DEAR SIR,--On hearlng et yuri inten.-

tion te open a "Coildren's Departmesnt"
yn n my padeairehae coutribute Lt, as
[t [s te winh nif ont devoted Paster,
Rey. FaLlier O'Donnel]. .

-When you open a content un a given
aubject, unformn me, sud I wviii certainly'
try te gond jeu a contribution aLbi I
will do myp best, Le make interstin.

Ta-day my composition il on Mary's
Lily. I, enclose it to .you, and .if jou
fid it vort pubiisbung you are ai
liberty te do se-.

Wishung success te the "Children's
Curner," I remalu, jours rspectfuilly,

Pupil e! thbe Second Senior Cliass lu tse
A cademy> of Our Lady cf Gond
Counsel.

To the Edilor of the TRUE WITNEs:
DEÂR BSIR-I beard yeu intend givlng

space sud seliciting tram the pupile oft
the different schools, compositions or
essaya te publiait ln te "Chiidren's,

- Cerner" a! jour paper.
I am a subscriber ta the TRtm Wzrsse

sud always read it with pleasure, as it I
contains so. much valuable information d
on Catholie subjecte.

I suppose you would like to know
s.aomething about your correspondent. Ig
ama sapupil of the 2nd senior clas in the 

semy cf Our Lady of Gond Ceunasm,
rI ahould say ' Daiay ClamsaIl as aur

kind pastor, Rey. PatbeQL ei, i
la the principal direcler e! car Aeademy,
and our devoied teachers, tie Sisters of
tbeCongregation de Notre Dane, alwaya
esii .the puils in cur eorm-because
we pblia I n manuseript(oemalittle
paper calied The Daisy. Ihis name
-an given to our paper by our pastor,
and although many lnd it radher cold
for daisies to be out this aason sd have
hinted that we should change ourname,
we are desf to all suggestions on this
subi et and atill cling to our firnt love.

You need not be afraid of a rival in
The Daisfy, or it is only a humble Little
flower, "hbotu te bloom unseen and shed
its fragrance only within the Convent
bowers "

My letter is already long, and as I am
afraid of monopolising tee much of!
your valuable time I will, if you wiah,
tell you another time more about our
much-loved academy. I will alo try to
write an essay for your contet when it
opens1; I waut to give my kind pastor a

liesani surprise; Le likes nothing
Boter tianterseeus ambitious to ad-

vance in our studies.
If agree ble to you, I wish yo would

cial the gentleman in chirge of the
Children's Corner "Unele Francis," for
if you do I know my companions will
all try to send something nice to him, as
that is the nane of ur devoted piastr,
and re Liave alsa choson St. Franca as
the patron cf our diviaion lunclii,.a

AGNE O'11IAA
Montreal, December 15, 189C.

THE CHIILDREN'S CHIRISTMAS.
Let the children have all the pleasures

the season brirg; it i. their festival.
The lesson of ie wonderful birt lin
Bethleheni is the moa beatiful in
Christ-ian education, sud the moat st-
ing in t influence.anEverything that
tende to deepen the impression of joy
and love and good-will elps to mould
tLe puung heertsand childiet seulsein
a truer model of t e Christ-Chiuld.

Therefore let the children bave their
miniature cribe, their Christmas stock.
inga, and their Christmas trees. Do not
plesd poeriy an an excuse. Love vii
provide the wherewitbal. Giv eLslitv
nues color, glitter, and light, and price

will never trouble them. The darliugs
ut the teusment vil rejoice and be glad
aven their cboap treasurea, as viii tbm
pets et vealtwith their miectrie ires
daszig in fairy effectia.

GUARDING THE TONGUE.
If each of us, as we pass through life,

Would bridle and curb the tongue,
And speak of only the pleasnt things

To Le said o! evsry oe,
W%'bat e andsfui differerice there would

be,
Between this world of Our

And th- paradise it would become
With ail pathways strewn with

flowers.

Hfow surely a lith reflection
Hit show us an plain as the day,

The mistakes we made when we hastily
Allowtd our tongue full sway.

Wben be day is done an dwehink Il
nier,

Ah me! that it should betrue,
There are few of us wb o can honestly

There ie nothing we would undo.

Too often the faults we clearly see
In others are faulte oftur own,

And those who dwel in houses of glass
Should be wary in casting a stone.

So, have charity, much charity,
The loveliest virtue of all,

And look to the meniber unruly,
For it's prone to slip and fail.

-Z. Y. X., in the lapeer Monitor.

THE CHRISTMAS TREE.
Electrie treen cali for lavish experdi-

ture, and grow only lor the rich. It is
easy to spend $1CO on tL-e electricity
alone, if it-has to bebrought into the
house for this single service, and even if
the residence is already wire-strung the
tree bulbe will cost a dollar each. As a
big tree takes anywhere from thirty to
filty to, be sufii.iently dazzling, the least
expensive arrangement, is by no means
chsap.

When it comes to the ornamente, the
purse again is the only limitation. The
shops are full Of the mosit tempting
Christmas tree fruit, strings of gold and
silver balle, tinkiing belle, nopanate balla
et ah nizes lu briltiant colore, frosisdyuL sivet or plain, beautifi enaw sud
cryutsfale ts, shors uLineo lun str

te spend $25 and net ovesrlosd a god.-
sized tres, sud for those whio eau afford
at gtheou e0uanti elaburate bleeming Iante

tit ewlfth night ai leasand is a pies.-
Bure ta mure than the firai company of!
aectators

EA tres, though, which wi dehi ht le.s
exacting children-snd the wortlei full,
fortunately, o! able lit.le knoa-nothings,
wbo still take caler for prics sud lile
fer mueh-cau Le produced for a ver>'
smrall eux. Thirty-five cents wiii bus' a
fair-aized ires, 15 mers whiget its stand-
ard,unlss t-be trem is apeuar>' happen.-
ing, la wbich cane it will psy to bu>' oes
nf iLs strong iron clampa whoese service
is iasting. A fevw peunde cf pop-corn
shelied, papped, sud strung, is a good
decorative niart ; te children ma>' be
set stringing hie tomarrow, Luovwhils away
tbe- long bouts et waiting A4 quart eft
crauberrses miay Le struug, too, their
bright red with the whlIte ef the corni
an d Lbe gre iss a!hîe iree being effective,.
Candles, et coaurs, must Le provided in
abundance, a row on every' boungh, but ,
as the smaller size comen at 10 cents a
box of three dozen, a little money will
do much lighting. A few of
the pretty glass and tinsel orna-
ment must. be got, and it as asug-
gestion to patroize thesmall candy and
toy stores of y out neighborhood for-these;
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.Puit j'oa' Coz0rncst j
amim1

they vu 6 , foadchbeper hdeumliable
ta Le broke in the tranait tothehbous.

=n the sise o ato hbalop ont s y
oents each, and a halfdosn add much
Co the effect. Balls of cotton ap inkled
with disamecd.dlltadd ganmd arm
quickly and abeply made at one. A
&-cent coil of £ne pictur wire, a zoll of
cotton wadding-noi the sheet kind-and
a box of dismond powder, wiul make
more snowballa tbhan can-be ued.

If your chiléren are kindergatners,
they wiil proe valuable allies lnu the
trem trinrifl. Tl tile six.eiw.od,
eYSD, il kIIow hWV te make, with won-
derful awiftnessu md aoouracy, chaîne cf
red, pink, yellow, and blue paper. at
each end of which ohe will bang a lan-
tern of ailver or gold, also made of the
paper. The pinwheelequareo, sold nt a
penny for twenty of them atthe litte
neighborbood stores, are ,what i needed.
If you have gathered any pine cones,
these gilded with gold ant, and sprin-
kled with brone or diamond powder,
will be another .decorative toucl.
Finally, cornucopias and candy cans,
with a few of the lightest gifts, will.se-
ceptably finish the Cree, and its enjoy
ment by the juveniles is a foregone con-
.clusion.

The best holiday greens for bouse
decoration are ho ly and ground pine.
These last well. Never use flat cedar, as
it begins to fall imediately.-Duna-
hoe's Magazine.

OBRLONE11Y MAN
Induisgc4 In a Litte Rverie or Beler.

taon. on CbristmaNutie.

Let hini emoke i nthe corne-,
Ini peace if ynou ean
Thouh the fumesof tobacco may choke;
For there's no one can tell like a lonely

old nian
Hlow mach comfort ther le in a rnoke.

I don't know just exactly who wrote
the lines quoted above, but I do know
that whoever lie was he was largely in.
pregnated with what might be called
the sixth or the sevénth sense. He was
full of human feeling. He evidently
had trodden in the paths that go to
make up life in a "devious way. Soine
people might Lave called him a student
of human nature. That might be true,
but I bave always found those students
aomewbat vivisectionary and too scion-
tific to have any heart "feeling." The
author of the lines muet have suffered
in much the sume way as I have. At:
ail events he has put into a few words a
soxething which ba been th active
principle ut several cf my meditations
for years Put.

Few pe.ple, thank God, are forced to
realize juat what "a lonely old man"
ineans. No consoling face of wifé or
mether; ne heart tics toie e ee l
b.tter or do btter; no chidren making
a mark for themselves in a peculiar
world and leaving behind them no
' tuatprinte in the sands cfLime; ", no
babbhing grand eilidren Co cluteli one'a
knee or fall over one's slippers,- No
anything but the knowledge that ail
muat in tbe end be the name, with the
consciousnesa burning into one's soul
that the whole thing might have been
different had one so wisbed, and now
the penalty is being paid-and the price
of penalty is very dear.

That is lonelness, and I1have been
lonely for many years, an Isbmaelite
without resson, aithough I have run,
danced and sung in nearly all the things
which aociety dubs fashionable. Ibave
become used to the life, however, and
only a couple eo fimes during the pear
dosa my isolation have any iii eflece
on me. These times are my birthday
and the Chriatmas aseason. My birth-
day i. of no value to anybody ele.
Nobody lives who knows the date of it.
Tears dropped formed the only tomb-
stone over a saintly mother's' grave,
and a trench under the brow of a beet-
ling crag, nameless but not forgotten,
telse me where my father was laid; a
sbower et gups sand shot lied made me
an orphan. And that was on my birth-
day, and I anthe last of the race.

DO Y,011wnnder I an Ionely ?
And then, at Christmas Lime, I am

subject to lits of mel4ncholy when I amu
perie. la comnpatny I eau Le quieoIy
aud buy a few cheap Cbriltas se-
sent, for any little ones who may hap-
pen to e al ivate my acquaintance.

The trilles please te littie unes and inu
thercri a thy think I amn a very

nie mn ; ithey vere oider and I did
the samie îhing I would probsbly beo

i they weuld be se well please with m
if they knew I wras merely actuated by the
mnost selfishi motive ut giving pleasure
leo mysslf. ln the long, long ago, I used

even ten for I nw psse wsr
comnig te moe ILOi.mmany yue dince
tbey haecret enw I ar

se nil ye decaue I love te ses the ile

they bave goai; and theirdelight delîhts
mefr te pisesurs and the pains of the

I arn in a peculiar business, the duties
etwich frequently kep me eut late at

home aeowhat trred sud considerably
etcf sotfo evrthin had nlot geejt orit, Ihad etuppd at the last ef

rny little friends' heuses, and added
tel iiptihe etonugs and tho I*(

st down an my cown eheerlss room,
filled a pipe, snd thought oft'

CHISIMAS IN IRELAHUI
In no part of the globe is the festival

of Christmas looked forward ta with
more eager expectation than in Ireland.
For the weeks previous preparations are
being made te forward expressions of
good will te relitives in all parts of the
world and wherever it is posible the
Christmas dinner jesalways the occasion
of a family reunion.

Tlh re is and there san be no day of
a degree ut importance wortby to be
named with Chritmas. It is a day nut
only hoinored witb the joy of mortaels,
l'ut wiL tihe song of angels, ami ithe
minst irely of celestial boets. In Ireland
people forget their worldly cares and
make it a day of general rejoicing and
thanksgiving.

The arîcient pagan festivals o Sai-
nin snd IJiasi asie clehrabsd aiuut
the time by the Irish Druid, and we
finl that the decoration of houses with
evergroons, Loupy. iv>' sud mistlsLnO la
eili contiuyd in the Christia festival.
as is aise the pagan custom of giving
presents t friends and relatives.

lu the lare cities the postmen, istter
carriers an expresmen linve a busy
ime in the deliver of presnets or card,
whils thLeistops sud stares are hustliag
aith business. But ta understand the
meauing of a genuine Irish Christmas,
jeu must viait an Irih country hous.
dote a prosperous lutter ahli have all

rie iumbter friend sand neighbours
goapend îLe Cnritmas " viit iransd
s m are cheerful sigit than an Irish tarin
houson Christmas ove eau hardi>' be
imagined. The Yule log biases on the
great open hearth of the kitchen. while
iLs yountet folksmake merry with theusui Chriatmais Rames.

At midnight ail attend the midnight
Mass which in celebrated in mont o! the
churateo ut loaud, and ILis àmont sdi-

rig ta dsesboyanxin ail areta ake
b esrlist opportunity to pay bornage
te tie infant Saviour.

Al Irish families who have any pre-
tentionateantiquity are prttysure te
have a family "jkhost" who may possibly
look in on nome of the guests te wish
then the compliments of the season,
but as a rule the Irish ghost i. a harm-
less individual and rarely makea Lis ap-
pearance except for some bEnevolent
purpose.

Hese iustally a bland, courteous old
sentleman and must not he confounded
with the viciousl hol goblin wb <t tes
such terror at, the ermian Ci Lstm s
tetivibies.

The dayis observed net only in a ,jy.
ous manner, but also in a holy spirit.
At the present period the Iriish have
beautiful churches which are tastefully
decorated for the occasion. Comfortable
and bright they look on a Christmas
niorning as the priest intones
" Gloria in Exceleia Deo." But
tLs sanie purse spirit o! de-
volion and gratitudle, for their
salvation existeil when they ad
ta worehip te usa-born king in-
the mountain caves, with le bard roc
for [Ln altar and tbe arch of heaven
for a caov. On C hristmas day the
lrigtlîpefaat, nonu alter lboa humible
Lis lut. has always a sent- aibis table
and alîearî' -enme for ils te omeless
wvayfitrer. lie nover forgeas thal the

Ci n oi Kinge awas laid in an humble
manger becauiso Lihero wte no roomfor
Linnlu thire innet Betlleher, and ie
is delighted to Lave an opportunityet
eboaing Lise l-sefortunsti eiglihors
tatie hfuu>' understands themeaning

of the words, "Pence on eartb to ien
of good iil." Christmas day brings
hium happiiess,. because it brings him
esivation. Ccd pi>' thoeetu ahom
that h(at menesuotring bt.ithé,,recsp-

tien 0î arhiy gifl, and sofe» îe
human hearta who do nit realize the
love of Christmas day.

Powerul Speeches.
Speeches in political season are very

powerful. The gold and silver quetion
are the tapies of the day. Bryan, with
his thousands of speeches, has not done
as much good te the suffere of cougha
and colds as Menthol Cough Syrup han.
It is the mont vaiuable remuedy in the
season of coughs and colds there is. It
is known to tie public as not having its
equal. Try it ; unly 25C a bottle. It is6%ld everywhere by al druggistsand
general dealers. -T. F.

. as, do y tink Wiggins lua

" Trusted ? Yes, -rather. Why>, I'd
trust hlm wth ni'life."

"Yes; but with ans'Lhing o! value, I
mean."

Why, Charlie," said his friend lnu
astomshtmnt, whial hua happened ,7
C, Itee, you have been uing hardys.d"
"No sncb thing, my friend, rephesd

Chariey, " I have an honest hesdoft
black hait ait my, own, sd I geL h hi

nghi audeu remedy is sold b'aill
cheminie at 50 ats, per Ia-ge hottle. .

YOUIG AGAJIT.
Do You Wish Wo Avoid the

Infirmities of Old ge ?

Paines Celary Compound An In-
vigorator ani Lite-uiver for

the OId.
Old people aeem utogrow weaker as the

moriLLe go by. They are troubled with
constipation, flatulence, drowsines,
rheunatiem. indigestion and neuralgia.
They have had one or more of these
troubles for years. Their diseases are
trnily ail ol nervous or] gin.

Paiue's Celery CJmpornd is the word's
great specific for ail the difliculties that
beset old people. Its regulating influ-
ence on the hver, bowels and kidneys
remove the disorders that Old people
suifer fri. Faine'.&(Jelerv Cnmpotind
le recommended by the best nedioal
practitioners asa grand stimulant to the
vital powrs, productive of appetite, and
a wonderful promnoter of digestion.

When yon are nid, use Faine'. Celery
Compeund; ir ,ill strengthen and buiid
you up, and add years of comfort and

esce to your life.
In the past, multitudes of people, re-

duced [n vitality and .trength, sud on
the road te becoming ite long invalide,
have been made hale, hearty and stronK
by using nature's great life-giving medi-
orne.

nee that you get "Paine's," the kind
that makes old people féel yeung, sud
that always makes thesic well.

SeD.& L
Emulsionj

is invaluable. If you are run
down, asitis a food as weila s
a medicine..

The D. & L. Emulsion
wirbuild you up if your seueralhealthis

hie D. & L. EmuIsion
i. the best and most palatable preparation of

cod Liver Oil, .agreeitg with the mas deli.
cage stomachs.
The D. & L. Emulsion

is rescribed by abte leading physiciana Of
îanada.

The D. & L. Emulsion
s1 a.marveltaus desh producer and winl Siva

yen au appetite.

50c. & 61 per Bottle i
B sure yo> getl1DAvis & LAWENE C., LTD.

BROBDIE & HARVIE'B

SeIt-Raising Flour
18 THE E Bg «ad th ONLY O011NE
article. Housekeeperaihould ask for It and see

thattbevget t. Allotheri areimitatlon.

DIARRJITEA, Ds'EN TElR, r,
aud al LDOIWI, c tmlrvrs *

A sure, aare. ur c for ttso ,

(PrrD '

r sed Iniernally aun Exernal'

jan.S?~hIDSai KRiT'S MÀRMàOT

FOR THE HAIla:
'CASTOR rLUi».,.............. .. .25Ceoula

FOR THE TEETH:
AFOACEOUN. DRMTIFIiE....5censsa

FOR THE SKIN:
WHITE ROSE LANOILIN CIREAK,25 et

KENRYT R. GRAY,.
eharmaoeussCS1 Chemit.t-

faluSt. Iaw'ene UmiStrat.
N.B.-Phylcans' Presriptions ropared with

cari and promptly forwr&dd to al pUrIS of the
Oir.

jF Ap* 6LYJ K!Nv slNzarn

- " Wbnt comrort there is in a moke."

There was a, grate in the room, but no
fire; nu yule logecrackled a cheering
chorus to me, ne cricket chirped on the
hearth; I had nothing but my pipe,
and it gave me solace.,

JAMES R.

For Indigestion
norford's Acid Phosphate

Helps digest the fod.

. . cr t

--- Sola]y gil Chenits aa&refrnners, 50 cexiCs aBotte..-

PRIOlPAL LABORATORY, Ras VmmrROUENrance. MONTREAL

Nustaus ars

R. A4 MIL LO>
MÂNrAutIÂAEG>-

GINGER ALE, GINGER pop

GINGER B RASO
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Rutland

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
. AGENT.
783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

M.nHICKS 1a00.
AUCTIONEERS

AND COuMISSEON MzcHaunN

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
INar McGlistreot.1 MONTREAI

sales of Household Furniture.Parm Stok, a.
Estate, Damged Goods and General Mrcbal-

dise rm.pectfully solicited. Advaneuf
made on Consignmenta. chargea

moderateand reture. promPt.

N.B.-Largeconsignmenta of Turkib Rurad881
Carpeta alraison hand. Sales of Fine Art Gor!

and BiwhCiasFitureasapectalty.

LOR GE & CO.,
ATTBR - AND .. FURRIBA.

si ST. LAWRENCE STREETi

VRa

CMIMEs,E .cTAGEa PRiCEs FREF

iESIDRESBGRAWHANÉTORS 9lAT L"R
,BÀWlJÍBENASD BEAUTIFYS THE NAIR
CUffDS DRLUIF AND îTCiN. CMP
«E.STHE IR -M1ST AND IME HEAD COOL
Blia T AD YEbIXRESIRES TEE HAIR NATURALLY

A DEJàfUSLTRM àE3oFO LADIES'HAIR.
MFANE TRIAL 13.CON VNCNG

S TE ESHAIR PREPARAION 1HNE.MApK
IMMEDIATELY ARRESIS THE FALLING OF
DOES NUT SOIL THE PILtGWSLS OR HEAD-D M8
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DPRS/ HN DEEE a

DAN.EEL FRLONS,
Wsormuru AID ETaI. Dar.an -

0E010E BB5'.VAZ, MUTTON ô POBRE
'Special tatou for oharltable lustltutone

5d PRINCE ARTHKUR STREET

TELEPHOfl 0474

MONTREAL.

BRuéanmDEcoraln TtoU

PLAtN AND DECURATIVE PAPES HANCI..

Whitswashin uand Tinting. Ail ordiri pr< g4
attendedte. TermEmcdérata.

d , Dorci sert. East OfBT kA
0106. 8471 6MOIL

R WILSON SMITH
investment Brokerr

Go ermnlllt, Muncipal la Raui STew
Bonsrht sud Sold.FirtlI SelÉtîîU

sautable for TrutIufds,aîwrî
on ha'ad.

1724 ROTRE DAIE STREET, IORU

M. Jm DOHERTY,
Aceountant and OomniUSiOD

issauornVa mos aa aNl. A*"or

Mo3.OY to
No. 8, FOURTE FLOO5 '

SAVINGBS BANK EspiE

G. A. MODONNELLP
AU 00171 AJDTAGI

e l r o n a e i i rdo

RantiOoIected-Eaitaia*dpIhLr5
- audltad•.-

OSALE FR T YEILF Kirile. .l
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PLAIN SODA, :-: CIDERINEÇ
Sole Agent for Plantagenet Watt

119, 121 ST. ANDRE 5.
TELEPHONE (S97.

CARROLL B ROS.,
Registered Poes laid 'àanitar1an

Plumberu,Steam Fitter., Meta and
slate Rooer,.

795 <RAIS STREET, eur St. Auie

Drainage and Ventilation a speialc.

GJNGER BEER, CREAN SOD

SCharges moderate. Telephone 1isa
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YBLE ASH TREE grows in the

center of the rin of Castie Con-

Ilell beneath which We took our

on a Moss-grown relic of the

ati'e and listened eagerly to the

odea of ur most pleasant guide. Now,

toevor ho had changed bis theme-

nd aljough still loath te "diseorne" of

and daring men Who, it i notoriouS,
eus aga made the vaulta ani caves of

carg-e cuunnell their places of secret

0lraing, ho was led te allude to them,

by the reference to the faith
.f girl ,ho, about twenty years

ave a name te the spot. Fraom
ormat.o we gleaned from him,

hded to subsequent inquiries, we are

bed to tell out raders ber sad bis-

torolnlittle more lu the story than

dvelopment of the strength and dura-

ieity of fenale affection-prf of rock-

ldaring on the eue band, and of pure
evotedness on the other. Old Jacob

dobenezer lid commenced with that

rigid discipline towards his daughter
-Racbelt lic he imagined would fortify
ber gLinst al[ the Irish Whiteboys that
her galioped beneath the moonlight ;
eo oreover, every Sabbath day he n-
çae'd to bis table a yong man, in
'oe 5 ler manners. discreet conduct,

hd grestc[L t 0o îIy n indednesshoexceed-
lnd clfoicei Adam Switzer, the only

1"i 'cf is miiost esteemed friend, had,
UP" ieing told by bis father that

achel wotiuld be a fittin]g bride for him

in every respect, resolved te marry her ;
anti ber father had already contem-
plated the fast-growing cropte, the
plentifil ineresase, the well-fed kine
i the Switzers, as if they had

slreadv been added te his stock.
Rachei nteiter smiled nor frowned upon
the youth; if she had done either, there
udght have been hopes that his nit

dolu prosper; but of all things indiffer-
ence is the most fatal to love. Young
Adan did not know thia-or, if he did,
ho did not heed it. How Rachel became
acquainted with Janes Hennesey is net
upon record ; they never frequented the
sanme places of worship or amusement.
Janrn" was known to be a fierce and rest-
lesu fellw. full of those wild notions of
liberty which eventually render a man
either a herm or a slave; ho was of a
good bu>, sinking family, handiome, and
better e lucated than mont young men of
bis tine and station. Of all the youths
in the neighborbood, ho was the mont
frequently spoken of in terms of strong
disapprobation by the Bobenezers and
the Switzers.

"Any news to-day, good Adam?9" the
wife would inquire; " for truly Jacob
grows so deaf that he hearu but littie,
and Rachel and I nover visit but
amongst, our own people."

"Nothing," Adam would answer, "but
that James Hennesey grows worse than
ever; ho told s magistrate o his own
people lie lied !"

"Oh! to a burgomastèr!" exclaimed
the old lady.

"Ferhape it was true," suggested the
Rtaiden.

" And even if it wa!-but uei a
thing could net be true. I wonder you
do not see how impossible it muet be,
Iachel," continued the dame.
"It would be a great blessing if ho

were Out Of the ceuntry." said Adam;
"he turns the heada of the men snd the
herte of the women."

1 do not see what this iu to thee,"
answered the dame, "as long su thy own
heod is steady, and thie maiden's heart
sure."'

Rachel looked one way, and Adam au.
Other, but neither seemed pleased.
That very night, beneath the waning

besme f a barvest moon, the Palatine
grl uweeping upon theshoulder of
James Hennesey-weeping as if ber
beart would break-weeping, net ioudly,
for her grief was heavy hearted, so that
its demonstration could hardly make
way. She had met hinm that night, and
'oo often before, in her own bower, over
the trellis of which the aged banda of
ber father had trained woodbine and
Rse8, that she might sew, and *s p and
<nit, and read ber bible in the free and
fragrant air-there she bad frequently
net her lover, and listened to the deep
aud passionate declarations of au affec-
tion which, te do him justice, ho really
,tit.

i daren't come again into the valley,
darlint of ny beart, my own cushslana-
chree! it would be as much as My life is
&orth. .ldaren't do it, by night or day,"

lie continued;c' the storm may blow aver,
~a storms have doue before, or as people
ay they de, fortgetting what they
rive snd wrack ln their passing, and if
ltdoe, why, Rachel, l'il ask you boldiy
raos yeur father, sud if ho refuse weo
nust tako the leave ho vill net giveo; if
te stormu does net pans, why thon, mas-

7ourneen, I must leave tho countrya,
ha al.
tAnd I withi you--I withi yen," eaid
bechl, suddenly chianging from a calmn,

.ul, patient girl La the wildly onthusi-
astic auj deted woman. "I willi
over leave yen, James; the greator the

mein, the harder the fate, but the mare
triv viii b cleaveotoayon."
James Henneaoy vas iudeed, as the

~Utypeopie express IL, "bun hie keep-'
tn b b is COnnelction vit Whiteboyism

bbecao noterions and hoeeuld nod
lger walk abroad with impunity ; hie

fors a marked man smông the nmarked,
frrd hd was well known te possess te
elrquenariug auj the rude bt pewerful

t~qerse thIat entera at once auto sud
Raer the Irish hearts.

-me wmlulmg te the hope that brighter
nisWldcomne. Sne cnuld not comn-

w her father would opposernad lion with James, when he wastne oure (according to her belief)he yah ovas menahgned and peraecuted.
ut1i had lLten imploredhim to tell the

trrth tett> Palatine , but James knew
Frttcr than the unsaophisticated girl, theira-ar tiat such a man as Jacob mnstfet at te idea of his child being thevtyf c Proscribed outlaw-for so inrýaity ho vas. He therefore trùsted to

bis own influence over the afreetiomate
creature who bad so confidingly launch-
ed ber heart upon a stormy and perions
sea ; and well he might have trnsted
one so pure and- no devoted. After
many vows and little consideration.
Rachel agreed te meet her lover under
the ash-tree amid- the ruins- of Carrig.o-
Gunnel the next Sunday at midnight ;
he could know, he said,. by that time
whether it was likely he should be
obliged to leave the country altogether ;
or, if his former errors were overlooked
or forgatten, lie aworeto th weeping
girl that he would enter upon a new life,
and become anything, e-erything, she
desired. With- men like James Hen-
nessey such resolutions are broken ai-
most before they are fully expressed.

"I wish, Jacob," said Rachel's mother
to ber husband. on the folowing morn-
ing, I1: wish you woult come into our
child's roomt; it is near ton of the clock
and ahe is still sleeping. I did not like
ta awake her, but she is so disturbed
that l-cannot bear te look on ber. She
i little more than half undressed, lier
armas tossed over the coverlet, and ber
beautiful hair clings in heavy wreaths to
her damp brow" The Palatine moved
with a lighter step than was bis wont to
the door, through which bis worthy wile
had passed ; she pointed to their child
while the old man lingered on the thresh-
old, gazing with a troubled counten-
ance upon his fair daughter.. ' Leave
ber alone," said the confiding father,
leave her alone ; even now ler head has
fallen from the pillow upon tIhe bible
that was half-placed beneath it-the
chili tarried too long at her prayers."
If Rachel could but bave beard the
words, how bitter would have been the
reproaches of ber conscience!

The next Sabbath brotught ber com-
monplace lover, and even he observed
that " the maid Rachel seemed dis-
turbed." She had received in the morn-
ing froua the hand of a mountain-boy a
feather from a wild bird's wing-"bSich
birdeens," said the urchin, " fly far, but
remimber where they build their nests'.

Rachel had not forgotten.- She did not,
however, meditate a far flight for she
took nothing with ber save the national
cloak of their Irish serving girl; and en-
folding herself in its ample sereen, she
threaded ber way across the meadows
which lay between ber dwelling and the
Rock of the Candle. She was a fearles
girl, and yet many things contributed
that night t make ber shudder despite
ner confiding love. She knew she waa
doing wrong, and as she flew put the
gloomy spots that tradition had invested
with a peculiar or fearful intereet, aIe
paused and trembled, every now and
then; the ruina of the magnificent rock
loomed in the distance, and frowned in
mysterious grandeur over the moonlit
meadows. At lst, panting and breath-
less, she achieved the trysting-tree and
stood with ber lande clasped over her
panting bosom beneath its sbadow;
the breeze uighing through the leaves,
the rabbit as it cropped the clover, the
beating of the bat'e wing upon the air,
the heavy whir of the broad-faced owl-
even the half-murmured bleatof a kid,
as it neetted more closely to its mother's
aide, increased ber fesrs; nor was it
until she was clasped in ber lover's arms
and feit his warm breath on her cheek
that ahe again forgot all the world in
him. Whatever were bis plans he had
no time to develop them, for the rolling
firet of one stone, then of another, down
the ravine, told James Hennessey that
footutepe unaccustonied to the rocky
paees were approaching.

In au instant, before she had time to
remonstrate, or even ask why or how,
James had lifted her in his armesand
passed with ber into the depths of one
of the caves known only to the dis-
affected. It was the action of an in-
stant; and the girl brought up with se
much cars and in o amuch piety was
clinging to the most daring of the
Whiteboys in the midst of twelve or
fourteen fellows as daring and more
desperate than he. She board the sharp,
quick click of their pistols and was
nearly suffocated by the smell of the ar-
dent spirits that stimulated them to so
much evil; the light of one bogwood
torch, shaded as it was, was stifficient to
showb er the glitter of pikes and the
more horrid expression of Send like
faces that glared upon ber ; suddenly.
even this lhght was xtinguisbed, and
James murmured she " was safe," for
she was with him. Rude and harsh
words were exchanged in whispers which
the firn authority of Hennesey Sup-
pressed Rachel hrard the heavy tramp
of a strong man near her ; it was the
tread but of one man-yet what child
does not recognize a parent's footstep ?
A hrrid conviction haLt her fathor had
tracked lier fliglit came upont ber; for s
moîrment site cauldi not speak, but, at at
terror lest any harm might caome ta hlm
forced a word or tvo tram ber clamrny
lips.

"Stand bore 1" muttoered Henney,
"ifiyou cling to me I canot savo hlm,
if iL be ho. Rachel, hie life will answer
fer this rashness, for ho canuot live sud.
vo beodiscovered." Stili, tbough fainting,
she olung feebly La ber lover ; the foot-
stops passed awtay, but the girl vas
roused frai ber insensibility by s voice
caiiing her sterniy andi heavily hi' Dame,
fat abave wheore she lsy.

"Rachielli-m ychild 1-Racheii" She
felt that James bad quittedi her and nIe
struggled in tho darkness withi thao
who would have held ber back ; IL wvas s
fami struggle-a feeble girl against
strong.armed mou.

"Father, I arn bore," aIe. cried. but
her teon vote voeai-s pause-sud thon
came a distant rush, andi blows, desper-
ate sud determined. " They won't tdre if
Lhey can help it," said eue fellow to an-
other, lu the sanie suppreassed tonte. Site
heard ne more ; utteriy exbausted, site
lest ail cousciousness, uer did she revive
until aroused by' the riapid motion of
a horse, and againl a welI-known voice
whispered: " Darlin avuurneen, yeu
are safe with me."

Several months had elaped after this
occurrence; the old Palatine's gar-lan
bore a neglected aspect; the trees were
untrimmed, the path overoerown with
weds ; a light gleamed- without its

walls, for the night 'was dark; and

CIRO ILE DUE-EBER
I a.~ -

through one or two apertures in the win-
dow the glirmer of a candle flickered
rver the fi .wer-bed that had been
Rachel's. Witbin sat the Palatine and
bis wife; bis hair was now white, bis
figure lean and dwindled; bis eyes were
weak and dim as he bent over hie bible,
but the eyesof bis wife were tred on
him. "We have heard God's word ag tin
and again," he said, "and we muts be
eomforted. It vas a memorable mrcy
that on t.hat nigbt ne blood vaeshseda,
tbou.gh mine was thirsted for-; do notlook so sad, wife-Cod is a wise God."

I[ do not look sad," she answPred,
for you are with me, Jacob ; but whenI think that yotu will not be so long-

if-"'
There was a sligbt knocking at the

door.
" Who's there?" inquired the Palatine.

The sound was repeated.
"Friends know itis not safe to open

doors to) a tongueless man," le answered;
and. then came a reply in tones that
sent him staggering aainst the wall,
while hie wife, with aspeed that marred1
her intention, en eavorpd to undo the1
fastening. At last, Rachel crawled,1
rather than walked, to her father's feet
but he would not look uîpon ber; shei
then took refure on lier mother's boson, •
who parted the hair upon hEr brow,t
while large, heavy tears dropped likei
hail upon the wasted features of lier
child.

" I have yn here forever now," saide
the poor wonan: "here you will re-
main-no one will rive a crushed and1
faded flower-forever now."

" For one hîour/' answered Rachel,
for one hour, and then [ quit you, my

mother, for a log, long time. Mother,i
in leaven's sight I declare 1 had no
thought of leaving you that night; and
he saved my father's life, and will carry
to his grave the mark he received in de-
fending it-'

Hpr mother declared she should not
leave ber.

" Let her go to her keeper," said the
old man sternly.

But Rachel arose and answered:
"Fat her, before the day was donee 
was my husband ; he bas worked me no
wrong, for the choice was my own ; and
I an thankful to bear shame with him
if it eau ligbten his heavy load. Mother,
yon would have done as much for my
fat hr."

" There is a curse, strong as well as
deep. that sooner or later will overwhelm
the children of disobedience," said ber
fatha r bitterly.

I L know I-I believe it-I feol it-
but even so, I submit."

"The time will come," continued the
old man, 'sooner or later-the time will
come when he in whom you trusted
will fail you in your uttermost need ;
when he will pour into your breaking
heart the poison you gave your parente
Oh, wbat f(ola are those who put faith
in their own children ! He will spurn
you and desert you. "

" He may de so." she replied, weeping,
"he may do se, but I will never desert
him."

"Jscob," interposed his aged wife,
"Jacob, our chila-he-given to our
prayers after long years of expectation-
she says she has but one heur toe stay
with us; do no let it pass thus. She ia
stili our child, Jacob; but one hour to
stay," repeated the mother, wringing
ber hands-"but one hour."

1, Not an hour now," said Rachel, "not
much more than half ; you, mother, will
lisCen to me; people spoke falsehoods
of hini; decoyed away hie was; but he
is not what they say; they will not hear
him, will not pardon him; if he re-
mained in Ireland he must be as he is,
outlawed and wretched. He bas yielded .
to my prayers ; and in a foreign land
where we are going, ho may still be wbat
the Almighty intended he should be-
great and gond; he gave me one hour teL
bld you farewell, to pray for your forgive-
ness; only one hour, and the minutes
are flying whiie I peak."

lWill he come for you ?" inquired her
father.

"Oh, no, ho cannot, he dare not von-
ture here, nor would others let him," she
replied.

The old man rose steadily from his seat
and before either mother or daughter
was aware of bis intention he had
seized Rachel in bis iron grasp.
" As the Lord liveth," he exclaimed,
" you go not hence ; I will
bind you to the horns of the altar; I
wili not suffer even a tainted sheep of
the true fold to become the prey of the
ravening wolf; bore you remain ; vain
will be your cries for aid; all vain.
Here wili I stand and whoever enters
shall have the recompense he comes for,
who would rob an old man of bis chlild."
Rachel impl-od, conjured, ontreated,
wopt; even ber mother's Ltas were
added te bers, but allui vain. The
PaLino shouldered eue of the heavy
muskets of bis own country, and paced
backwards sud forwards opposite toa

here ho had bound bi cbeild wit corda'

Hie eyes scowled upon tho unhappy girl,
while ever sud anaoa hie muttered be-
tween bis clenobed toeth snch toxts ai'
Scripture as seemed ta him ta bear
hardest upon ber case-tbreats against
disebedient childron and donouncements
against the assaciates ni the, ungedly.
When the first gleam of morniug broke
trough th crevice ai' the windowt

"If harm came te my husband bis blnod
ho upon your head." it seemed after
that as If a partioan cf ber father's stern-
nees had entered into ber gentie nature.
She would neither taste food nor drink,

W ON DE R FUL are the cunres by
Haod's Sarsaparilla, and yet they

are simple sud naturaL. Hood's Sarsa-
parils makes PU RE B LOO D.
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but sat with clasped aunds snd eye
turned towards the nountains. the sun-
lit tops of which were seen through the
latticed window.

" She will die, she wiLi die," said ber
mothe-r.

" Pray God she miiay," was the father's
harsh reply, "ltat I mayîv I1ay her in the
grave, and then bu gathered to ny
father.

She did not die: but a desperate and
very dangerotms fever catme to ier relief.
for it took away ber rnind fro present
thonghts ; week"a tnd menuthe elapsed
ere sh w was able tao it at the cottage
door. But the lapse of time had wrought
changes in many ways ; the country was
nire tranqinil ; and peope said that
since James i-Hennesey haddisappeared
matters wero becoie atogether diller-
ent. The Palatine relaxpd but little of
his severity, excapt that, thinking him-
self secire in Rachel's veakness, le suf-
fered ber mother to nove her froin
place to place in ber arms. She
took no inorest iii anîything.
Nothing amused, nothinig dreNw train
ber a word or even a lo:k of intelli-
gece. Alil blessed lier as they patssed
along the road, and the little ch ild ren
tied to heap her La p with wild flowers.
Her mother reconciled herself to the
violence which lic r hsb and had prao-
ticd whenA ee fotind Lhit no letteg, no
token, arrived front .imes ; that helînd
gone into exile waa certain-but had lhe
forgotten Ra.chel ? Months rolled i is
years ; two years hta passed; and
Rachel was still the saie. Ustually the
Palatine preserved the muet rigid silence
towards bis daugihter, but somertinmes he
would give vent to bitter feelings, and
reproach ber in strong language; it was
all the sane, her features remained un-
moved, and she seldon shed tears.
Once, inded, wien they were alone, and
hc r mother wept over ber, she desired
her to be comforted, as she should be
happy yet.

People wondered how she lived, how
anything no heart-broken could remain
so long in a torturing world.

One morning she told ber mother ho
would lie down; and ber father at the
noon-day dinner, going into the room
(where ho had once been deceived), laid
his hnd upon her shoulder, as if to as-
sure himself that s was there, "in the
flesh." Suddenly she opened ber eyes,
and raising ber hoad-, kissed bis cheek;
he was so unprepared for the sct, that
he had no time for consideration, sud,
as if by instinct, a blessing felI from hie
lips. When her mother came to ber
with soms food, ashesaid, "Father han
blesed me at ant; you do so too, then,
let me sleep."

When the evening meal van prepared,
and her mother again sought ber, ash
was goe; if the neigihbors had seen
her, they tutlydenied it, and declared
that sho was spirited away by the "good
people." The old Palatine traverse the
country like one demented, bending hie
way at last to the ruina of Carrig o Gun-
nel, not with any distinct hope of find-
ing ber there, but from the natural
desire of seeking in every possible and
impossible place for a thing cherished
and lost.

'here, under the ash-tree, he saw his
child, her head reclining against ita
trunk; he called to her, in a voice tremu
iilous from an emotion lie would vain
have suppressed ; it wn vain; he fell on
bis knees by ber aide; he turned ber
face towards hina; the cbeek upon
which he had impressed the kies of
returning affection was cold, her heart
iad ceased to beat, her eyes to weep for
ever ! Then, indeed, the strong pont up
curent of parental love, that had
been so long congseaied within
his bosom, burst forth. He wept
as only strong men weep; ho lifted
up his voice, exclaining like the Royal
Poet.Prophet, cf old-" Oh! Rachel,

iy child! ny child! would that I bad
died for tbee! ..

People say that the spirit of the Paia-
tine girl wandere amid the ruina of the
Rock of the Candie to tLis day ; and
there are few bold enough to approach
the elu tree after night fall.

'' But, sure, your honors," said our
guide, when ie had closed the story, the
leading points of which we have thus
preserved, "a hpirit se good as hers
could harm no living nortal."

NOT CRUDE MATERIAL.

SecLt nEmulsiorale Cod Liver Oil per-
focted sud le propamet n on «thbe pi--
ciple of.its digestion and assimilation
in the human nystem ; hence it is given
without disturbing the atomach.

THE SOCIETY OF A RTS, OF CANADA,
1666 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREÂL.

Distributions every' Wednesday..Value
aTipitas0 rang n-g frein $2 te $2000

INSIQNIFICANT.

Askins-" Thtat chtap, Potty, is a fol-
-a ai o very triiting importance, isn't
be'," Grimnsaw-" Yes ; ho cuLs an
little figure lut the wvrld as te char-acter
lu inte average hunmar 'un paragraph whoe
'anks te quaestion whicih brings forth theo
reply containingi the point af te joko.t '
S-frtht.
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CO&SERY&TORY
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938 DOR CHESTER ST., near Mountain,
Montreal, P.Q. Devlopnent inail branches of
tW a,. 1ugaij1tu.m-Ye11ter it an>' lime.

For Prospectus, aai> r t

lt-Q MR. C. E. SEIFERT, DiREcroR

Cr. Victoria Square andaraig Street.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

This Collage ia the largest. best equîippted and
mot thorougih Conmgercial College in Canada.
The iermanent stair consiste of nine expert
teachers who devote thoir tim exclusively te
the studenti oi' this institution. Ve send frie
te ail aplicants a Souvenir Prospectus con-
taining fIu information, nov ries li. uand
photographie views cf tho detartmotain
wbicb the T'Ihoretical sud Practicai Courses

; : : are taught. : : :

Studies wdl be resumed on Sept. lfot
Write, Cati or Te/ephone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College,

Montreal, Canada.

Murray &
Lanînan 's

FLORIDA WATER
THRE SWEETEST

MOST FRAGRANT, MOST REFRESHING
AND ENDURING OF ALL

PERFUMES FOR THE
HANDKERCHIEF, TOJLET OR BATH,

ALL DRUGGSTS, PERFUMERS AND
GENERAL DEALERS.

The Finest Cîeameîy 8[ ial
IN 1-LB. BLOCKS AND SMALL TUBS.

NEW LAID EGG.

Stawart's Englisi Breakfast Iea at 35c
OUR SPECIAL BLEN» or COFFEE

ES TIRE FINEST.

D. STEWART & CO,
Cor, St. Cdithrin & Eackay Stroots.

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

* Break Up a Cold in Time
aV UGING

PYNY- PECIORAL
The Quick Cure for COCONS,

COL»S, CROUP. BRON-
CRITS, HOAISENESS, etc.

Mss. JosEPH Noawrcr,
of 6b Sorauren Ave.,Toronto,writes:

". " to c

rlle other maloga.

fur ceugbs. croup or hensmeea

H. O. EaRDOUs,
of Little Rocher, NB., writes:

..A, ,,, c re r en.gbu. Py-i.Peeeuai t.
li ae 1 ng,0 md.ge b a wn' cu..

Ignare wt» haV, 2. amer.'

Large Rottle, 25 cts.

DAVIS & LAWRNR CO. Lrn

* Prerieros. Morm.à

Almost everybody has heard of the
linger-post whicb, after sanie important
directions regarding the roatis, b re the
useful postscript. •If yeu cannot read,
ask at Lte blackemith's shop."'

But this Wasl scaircely a match ln ah-
surdity for another wbioh was of late
years exhibited on an English road:
"When this panstei under water, the

bi-idge at -- cannot be passed."
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A norel niethod ol Distributioe.

Tickets. Irom 25c to $10 each.
Awards, trom $5 ta 35,000 taab.

Art Sebool oisen Oct i. ld on free.

GOING TO BE HIS UNCLE.

Aunt Doothy hd jut finimshed her prep-
rations for a bicycle ride, and appear-

ed at the doorarraved in bloomers. "Oh,
auntie," exclaimed Jerry, who wa play
in in the garden, " Are you going L t>e
my uncle ?"-Harp.rs .Baaaar.
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Proimotive of Arts
Association.

LIM ITED

Incorporated by Letters Patent, 7th [
October, 8g6.

1687 Notre Dame Street
MONTICEA L

Oier $5,ooo In valueC
d stribrated every Friday.

PRICE OF SCRIPS 10 CTs-

AGENTS WANTEDU

NUROICAL DlENTlSTj

No.'" St. Lawrence Strees
MONTREAL

Your iigression in the morning.
''ceth iii n ternoon. ierannt fuli gumset,.lUise îkMLri (iti cliored.) Woizhtcal lover noe
for Fr aldwa'. j ep bomsfor w'nctoai nous
guold crown platt ait bridigo eork, painioas i-
rietr aitlitqt char e if sts ire igscred. Teeth

Illila -cLU reiiiredaiin 5ï)minutes scts ln thre.
hoursdf reutred. 13

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
00LD anal PORCELAIN

Crownsr atted on old roota.
Aluininlutn and Rubber

a eatiade by tlabe itet

Teoth extracted without
gin, by eletricity si
cal antestiesia. OR

20 N'. Lawremeo Streoe.
ilour of consultation -9 A.M. to 6 P.u. TXLE-

. A

- TO -

CA L11OJINIA
lad other Pacific Coait

- - Points. - -

A Pulirnan Tourist sleeper leaves Bonaveatare
Station oery Thursday at 10.25 js.m. for the Paela
Coat.t ail thatile reauirod lea scn-lslr
ant in addition a aodrato chtrige ta ts e forsleeping ac'omtottdation. Tiis ie a siplndid opper-tunt for familes uoving West.

For tickets and rservation of berths apply at

143 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or at Bonaventure Station.

- - TH-IE •

aASociety
.. of Arts,

1666
NOTRE DArlE STREET.

MONTRcAL.

DISTRIBUTION OF PAIRTINGS,
FVERY : WEDNESDAY

PRICE OF SCRIPS - - 10 Cents.

SEALED TENDES addressedtotheundersigned
md ondenorsel" Tender for Tu bular Boilers for

ite Eaternntic Ottawa wiln Dreived a
for the suzaîtyin and platcing of 3 tubular bol).,,,
ln lthe Easetern Block, <)ttaa
Pian aSîciitttn ca h on a

Frada> tht 2lth Decamber, and tentlers wiii not b.

ine wii tig acui sinaturesorfrndoroee.
An accegateaihlank checaue, payablete (haeirder

of ie ilnonabthe i Miniaster tif Public Workg.

forfaeit'd if thte party' alcaline the contrtact or faiS

"a dlu caa, i nonfr-_acceptancer aitnder.
The Depgartrînft aines net binai itself Lo accept the.

luwe^ or air'nder.'

yorE. F. E. ROY,
Dotatrmen a Puli Wols Seeretary.

Otva. ltit oDFule * o898·

Nevopprs ineertin this adrertisementwithou
autheritya from the D>epartment will not b. paiR
for IL.

=In=rp Arte Union.
(noprtdb>' Lattera-Patent Feb. 14,1894.)

Tbis Co.mpan> distributes 1Werku of
ArtidntFench b>' di Masters .of the



Merchants.Tel0.gSTROUDS ETIRI G! - RETG Telephone8025.

PROM BUSIN ES. MEN'S and BOY'S SUITS and OVERCOATS.

$IZ<IX~ 575,000 Worth of DRY COODS to be Arti t Feat, of these arments t: S tanPAice. THE
Sacrificed. After being twenty-eight years in the business, in the oUR SPECI A L SA E HE

-:ARE:- sane old stamd, I have resolved to retire from the Dry Goods or oUR hasInAL us ALo Erb E WARD
trade. Ail rnust be closed out at once. opportunity of securing flIGR GRADE GLOTII IYLI at a low peice. E IVA R I

DESTandPUREST G. KENNEDY & CCAVANAGH
AT :_ 

~THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS CVNG
1327 and 1329 Notre Dame St. 31 St. Lawrencestreet.

1.0WEST PRICES. COMPANY.
GOOD DRINKING TEAS at eMANUAcTURERS AND IMPORTER

20 and 25cPINS
PER POUND. 

PAINTS,

OOAL,
]BayWTH E AU ER I G H T. C. A. MCDONNELL, HA owARE,y

Best Value. THE AUERRDWARE,'c-
-iev. J. QainlivanG Pastor St. Patrick's Chu cb GGOU N TA NT A N D C9I U STlE, -. :0.T 8n ParcksChrThe qualities which I find in it, to a degree far beyond any other 180 St. James Street. Montreal,

artificial light, are its Clearness, Softneas, Steadiness, and last, but, 2547 to 2553
perbaps, not least, itsCHEAPNESS." TELEPHONE 1182.

Direct Importers, St.iatrick's Church and Orphan Asylum UEe 93 Lights NOTRE DAME ST.
2188 NOTRE DA ME T. R EDUCED RATES FREE REPAIRS Personal Supervision given to all ausiness. Cor. selgnieuirm strece.

NEAR MOUNTAIN STREET. 1682=NOTRE DAM E Street. 1684 Rents Collected, Estates Administered, and Bcoks Audited.

Christmas:& l ewIlear's Prsilts E
Sterling Silver and Electroplated Novellies,

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery. Fine China.

ENDLESS VARIETY AT CLOSE PRICES PRAYER BOOKS are the most
Appropriate to Cive atJOHN WATSON, Christmas or New Year

(Late WATSON PELTN) . -We fiave a L. argeAssoriment to Choose From
3174 St. Catherine St., Art Assoc'n. Bulkilig

OPEN Ui ittqR, EVENjnG. D. & J. SADLIER
15 Vears at 53 St. Sulpice Street. •169 NOTRE DAME STREET

TYe oeasoli Calls Yo i, B0sKA
SHOW UP and look Pleasm ES

The Most Uisef miis".SHW TO SH0W
A Carpet Sweeper, A Chaling Di0i. YOUR HEELS
A Five O'Clock Tea Kettle, Table Cutlery,

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Carving Sets, etc To Other Skaters
'Wear BOYD9 RYTAL SKATES

F. . B RR$3.00) per Pair Cali and get a PairF. H. BAR R, °r ''c"-"
2373-75 St. Catherin St T. W. BOYD c SON,
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TO FUR WEARERS. COOH ENTH A LER, The Largest Stock in the City.
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